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Specto~ retaim disputed post; 
Zuthr protests Stame's ruling 
News Analysis 
Buo ZYllw dliI __ me ..,.atJc eJec-
.i00i ftqIdH ..... dIa. die IaoIdu of ... pom_ 
.i00i _ be 0 __ by die 11_ foe caku 




-........ ---_ .... -.-
...... .. ...,----. ...... """". 
.... -. 
ealher (orec:ut 
Tbo. pill SpeclDr In off.ce •• nillA& Ia,er 
reconIlrmed by Id1aa Startle. on May I 
... KC*plecI by ,be SIU Stlllleru Sena.e 
"'y6. 
At! "(>puen • .,.-eemem we reacbed be-
twee1I Spec.or oDd Zutler ; _ Zuder 'c · 
cumulated e...p bouro for !be lob. be 
WGOlId tate Oftr. 
The COIIInllUtlonaU.y of _ 0 mme come 
_ ,in .... It ... aUet~y decided 
lbo. :Lutle< would be of.fered .. a4nUnIa-
Inuh'., ... t ... nlllbip .... larled posI,lon. 
Bu, !be ....... nlIhlp .... DOl ionbcomln& 
... Zutler decided 10 cbolle~ ,be rvllnI. 
.inee be bad. IDdeed. recelyed • plurolUy 
of tbe- ftMe8. ' 
ZUller cl ...... Ibot be bod DO. been In/ormed 
of !be bour. _Utlcau"" UDUI .be final 
.--t of Ibe caaq.f&JI. 
"1 bad DO _~ lbot Iliad ", be • 
)mIor 10 bold office IlNIl Ie.. ,bon ... ed 
-.. die llea.\oQ,·· ZutIer .. 1eI. ",,-. 
_ bo"" cbected OUI my <;-.J&I1Iico,"' ... 
_ I __ In my pelllJ .... 
... ". wbole ,.-obIem ,. the elecrton c:om-
lIliaaI_r·. fau ..... Zoaler .. 111-
Hoeeftr. ....Uflatrloola lor .,udt-m ,~­
enuDelll -'11 .... are apeclfled In !be St .. • 
_. Cioftrwme.. COAaI",l\oQ, • docuJlwnt 
_ ID JNl>Uc acrutIDy • 
.. lao SIaraa told Zuder &Dd 51_' . 
Party ~1 ~,e T_ScbeTIICl>d 
lbo, abe _ .. ,-- .... hl. 01 :be Incldem. 
la onte.:r aoc 10 ".Dder tbe 5c:udem •• Party 
ca"'P"f&JI. The ~lIooI .... lbo, tI ZUl-
1« .... c.lected,. be -'" .... talc 0Iflce.. 
Eft_ 11_ 100_ Star.,'. pou1ble 111,-. tao. '- _ .un be ralber well _ 
•• 1_ of Speoo<-Jla1X 'or • cue Ia. 
""""'1 .... year ' a YICe. __ 01 .... 
.... k,In,ka. BIIl1e.IHA ()ol:.e. 
s.ppone.ra 01 ZoaJer bold ~, • pr'"""_ 
- .... ____ 100_ OUR .... 
01_ .. rt-.o ta __ b .... 
~.bltabe _ _ dle __ 
a .. y ... _ ....... .--u-. 
Sna-aJ -... ..... _ DIb-~ .... 
- _u I aIfIcler&. o.u 01 -. 
.~ __ UId T.-yc-tU._ 




8y T.-ry ,. .. , 
Deity Ewna __ Salt Wnw 
"':~.:~edGaJ~k ~~J.= 
by Cblcllo mlll ..... tre., Clement Stone II DOl 
wonbJeaa. eonatry 10 repor.. of aueb " ela1m by 
Jau- CountY SlAt '. Allorney IUcblrd B. Rlcb.maa. 
" The .1DCt I. euarameed by .... Stone to be •• mb 
.00 cen'a on '!be dollar: O.Ue&!Y ~ "III' t. wortb-
4.,. •• I only ... ab we bod mOTe aueb'wonbleu' .1OCka." 
The atate'. I (tr'lrney ••• reponed to uwe termed 
!be .1DCt .. boY"" mar1cel YOJ"" duct .. hla ,_Imorty 
Sa,urday belore !be Car_Ie CommtuJoo ortC._ 
Dtanrder •. 
IUd"""" aald MondAy ~ bid told !be commlulon 
be 'bouIh' Stone'. etl , '0 tbe SIU Founda.uon may boye 
been mou.,ared by poHuca aDd III ClOulde:rld,ona. 
and Wt. eo lar •• be: t.new, tbe .lOCk . ... tIO( wonh 
• mUlion dollar. and m 1cbt ewn be worthlc .. . 
•. Mr . Call.ea1y InfOnneo me today tbllt lbe .roc.t 
In Combtned lnaurance Compan.y of Amerta ba.a I 
m •. etct .llur 0( oft.r $ 700,000, ' · RJchn:La.n ... 4. 
R Ie b.m,a n empb.a.alzed. bowner. (hili ha .I.u~·menl 
abou t the •• Iue of (he atock w •• not the mo-, Impon.am 
pan of h..U ~tnart:. SaNTday. 
' . TI'~ Imponlm polru 'I thalt tbe admlnt_radon cUd 
~-_n 
City Council authorUes 
NDP program funding 
In I _JrC.ia J .,.."kIIn "'00- WiS. onr fo r racb 01 tbr pro-
clay...".. <be (A.-. Ctly )r<l a,...u. _111i00i ... _dr 
C-U .ppr'C>'ft<I ......, ,"""Iu· for. pro)ra ...." _ - a pr0-t_ &Dd......, or_aoude&! · mlllsory, dt_Dd _ 
In& trill> _ ~ 01 (AT' .,..,. .-u die Ir*ral 10ft ....... 
_Ie'. IoIripbo_ 0.-... . _ caJlII 'or r"rpor-.~­
~ ............ m. par- cu ..... y _ 'rom "'" ......, rr_ ....... -pro)ra _. 
"" _panal, .. II .~ I The COOiI&dI _ ....-. 
.ad U 01 die Ur10UI _I .Il00 _ ... 'or /.I&IacIIIf Cor -
p .......... ___ • ......-ad --.. •• Nt .-"",,. 
trill> ... u.s. _.-- 10 ....-.. ............. pan"'''' 
-'* ...... fo r r---. _. ~"""""d&n&otP 
The .-... ~ ... '-raJ ,...,._ ... 
die ciIJ' 10 _r _., _u _""' raw. prt-eJaJ _  ..... ,_raJ ._ ~ Flaal .-
_ ~ lor • _ ... 'roD dot Drpan-.. 01 __ 
63 pro...,.,.. _...... "" UId l!rtIou Drftlt:ptanl.. _ 
'" ... IWO or~ pia- ......... 
·1 
'68 cycle law enforced 
, , 
echleational IeXtI 
ne SIU ~ __ Sen1cee 
will ~ .. eJdIIbU of .... 
adaoIa1 _rtaJ """" week. 
'[be e_, wIlIcb wUJ ..u 
place ... Jllly 7-9, wUJ fu-
ture lOlbooU from 10 cIIt -
fen .. pubUabe ..... 
The eJrhIbll "til be be Id In 
!be lJIlI~ulry Ce nl ..... Ball-
rooma 00 Jllly 7 from 8:30 
Lm. U) ..,.. and from I 10 
3:30 p ..... 011 Jllly 8, !be p -
b1blt wID be open aU cloy. 
to curb illegal k · AboUI S,OOO edua ...... f .... par lng =:. UJlnolo are e"""CI~d 
Enforameal bePn ....... y before r .. war ~"'II"" are Speaker. at Cairo 
of a (WO.)'Ur-old rep1aOOft' 1_ eo eft~ .....wI be 
l.,..mlDl !he .... 01 malOr- a"are of lbe lINAOOO. He did GeorCU !epalator Jullan c,.,.,. Oft cam""a. 001 'ndicale """ """ lba l Bond will bIJIlIlIbr BIad< Soli. 
Tbe curTenl rI!Iulatlona, period "ouId be . darny Day In Cairo, Jllly II. 
",bleb b ... been Ineffecllllnee Trummer aald lbe police OIber apMIatr.wtIl be !be Rey. 
1961, Indlclle molorcycle. "ould be"" enforclDi r"IUla- J e. Ie JICkaotl, dIre""'r 01 
come under the • I m e re- tiona WIlli hatber DOllce . Operation 8readbutet, Ind 
lulallona •• aulO.. mililani Nep-o poet ~rol ,,!!~':;~~~ YI:.:v:i ~:. =~ JO;:- _ Ie .-.:..., lor 
cl.llot. udwra'-daree aaJd -,. Cltau-~ II a .... the PyramIdC<IarU 
part'.,. cleUl.. be II .... cilia - .. 1DO<Or- _ ... projea and Ia lPOO-
-Wben the ... realllallOM cycle. parted 1ft Iota du,,- aored by Cairo'. 81acl lJIIlted 
"ere put ""0 effecl cyc'" Daled for bicycle.. LaWarcbaJ 
cond_ 10 part In .be ... 10... Mid lbe meter malela bad bftn r-:;..--------, 
Ind 101. lciaUy a.llaDed '10 dYeD InatJ'UC11on 10 bealn tlc-
blc,., .... Tbl.e r .. lllat""" Italllll M_y. 
"e'r. _ UAIIormly enloreed Tnlmmer Mid tbe enlorce-
wull ... , week. me. beca_tDe aeeeuary 8_her 
Accordr.. 10 Vlrl" Trum- cyc"'. bad bftn _ned In 
mer, al&l.tant eecuru-, or- maJII), l.l.kaaJ are .... He .. kS 
ncer. _ft.4m_ 01 tbo re- ,be f"IIIIadona bad not been 
IUlltlona beau II • reeult 01 Inforced before due 10 I lact 
mlfty""' .. tI .... oftheexUl~ of -per_I. Sea .... of lbe 
rqlllallona. Trummer Mid abo'lICe, police ""re forced 
"ar"" nehll would be Ia- 10 CGIIceft,nle 011 problem 
MM4 for a plrlod pi "_ ar .... 
Yonk. putting on the pouruU 
WASHINGTON (AP) . - A 
..  ..-~ ......... y-
A me r1tan 1M" Inca women to 
be larpr Ind faller oe tbo 
'ftr. cban tbelr cou.nteT-
paz ............ lbe rid. pro!>-
I bly beea_ nI o-.ernutrltlan 
andIIUe.~, 
E_lftly fat ar • ad!-
na: meaaun 01 body r.r, 
"" .,... 01 the _,.r cr r1I 
ue4. 
011 tMI _. -'-rica'. lat __ I .... 10 be 
~"£l)AOV1:,"'SlIOG ..... T£5 
DAY _--c' ............ ) _ IM .... .... 
OAYS..-(~ __ -s .n ... _ 
OAn _~ 1.00 ... ,_ 
DAYS--...~~ ... _ 
~z __ .. __ I 
~, J 
".,,", l,r . r tbaftNed.r-
I"'n. ..u, Cllllaidlu-ed I 
.. U-~ ~_." • JTOUP of ttam.nI UaJftralty _ 
__________________________________________ DATt __________ _ 
1Oft'- __ ... re-
PO""' III • repon ,.1IuK by the 
U.$. PuIIlIc: ""ttl. St rYIce, 
lbe, . MJd the OIIIy IOn 
....... COIDIJI& ~ to A_r-
kaa ..,. faa»a ... fI .. 
IIC6re were ItaUaa _ U",,", 
........ the dIy 01 ~_ . ...... 
lIMO . .. r P"II 01 1laI 
... It ~-
............ a.--... .. ,..... 
-'-. ................. ......... 
............. --- ..... ~
-~----- .... ... 
.............. ...... - ........ 
-............ ---.. ~ .. ~¥" ..... .....-"" ..... 
............. -----... 
............. .,--. ..... -
....,. ..... .....--..e.., • 
.......... --.. 
.......................... 
..... , ................... 
'--- ,......, .,.,.. 
~ ...... 0-.. ...... ... 
eo- ~ .. ~.- ......... ... _a-. ___.... 
......... ............... ,..,0"--- .... 






.,_0. - . - __ ~JiuIcaU,_ 
DoIIr~-- _ .be wlilla ........ 
~ _ .. c:alI "-Ir 
_ .. ,.. _ atria • -,._ We __ ..... 
..... atYiII& - aD t.- doeJ ___ ~ __ 
~ .... ,.. are P'YiIIa _ ........ 
10 ' atI60ce _7 _ .. ~ y-.., •. ,....spablelr 
"plaia Hi&aa .., .\peW 10. 0Ul IU. .... do!da 0( die 
.... from .. __ ...... 7 ~"""'*'" laclude w .... 
lbe8e are lJPkaI __ ... Us.r" OUt C~: 
.- dial Je:flr", H. Y...... uWbere do ,.,.. SO (m- wIIa .. 
tor""", ...... ~,'" ...... " lD ~ &l1li caner .. • 
DIdI: ",.ani of .... C-l- doe pncdce (be..,.. .... Ior· 
_ &l1li T~ c-er are etp __ . 11lI E,.uab)'· 
_ ... IorA ...... lcaD amdeola Y"es &aid dIa, die ........ 
lD Wip _r. . eat job.1ll be '0 'ry 10 'eACb 
Plana are belnl made '0 die lorelp .. _ die rule. 
orpJliZe a .tJ;- week ·'SlI of tb18 o.;:aae and chit it t. 
BueleW' proaram '0 belp lor·" n,,, an eaay job. 
el"n atl.ldenu enrolled in the • ' Then; are 80 many para-
Cemer fozEQJ1UhuaSecood do.:dul . t , a ,l oo& lft the 
La......,le CESU WIlli sru American cul.ure dlat .re 
American .lUcIe .... -.... bard eDflU!b lor Amulcan 
buddfes. collese .<adr",. to flIWe "'" 
"Tbe procr.m GOlUIlaa 01 aDd _ you brlnllJl.lore,,,, 
• au.-weekcommiUDellllOoae aIllClecu: aJXt hoe doe'ID't unde:r-
",y Dr prl. !lOt a. Ill. keeper .. and anytbinC about It. 
or cramer but to be bl. "We are flO( looting tor 
budcty: ' aaid Ylle.. people of ~y partlcular .~tu. filed in Court "We are 10 "'1 10 be get- or "".. II would be bener 
11 • .eomemeettn&alOlemer- If cbe Amenc.ana were upper 
loottna lor people Interes,ed c !aumen t>ecauee <bey would 
CHICAGO (API- Brld.ln ... '" odler world STouPS .... b .. It..,. die TOJ-o bener. 
appeaJ 01 • CGfUempt citation at Ladn Amedcana and tr..... uln adduioft (0 buddle-•• I 
Bobby G. Seale durtna ,be 110.... would appreCIate ..,me girl . 
Chlc.IO rto( conaplney trta l · ·We wo uld lite w bave 50 or~....L'" eoclal eft'RU. We 
~rt been H&l:d in the U.S. ( 0 100 appllca ..... a and we Will would Ute (bem to IDeel a nd 
7tb C l.rcutl Coun of Appeals . haye to be ~ecdve 8' hra, understand the Ame:r1cao "0 .. 
Se. Ic . 33. cha irman 01 the becauK Ihi. I •• pllol p ro- man. HO .. ... 'Jrr. ~ hope lha t 
Blact PatWt'ler pany. WIi': .ten- ,ram l ha l we'd Itke to aub6e- (Pey do not m~t onl)'onc type 
teDced by Ju. JuU\&A J. ftot - que-ndy become an IccredllC~ d of person and forml8lereo-
.man 01 U..s. ot..rrtcI Coun couTae ." lypcc1 opuuon. ,. 
to roar y\=au In prlaon for hi. VileR e.pla lned IDe qualJ- Vate. "ad lh.at people 
outt,.,n". Ourln~ (he- Ir~1. flC& l;.ona lha [ an apphc..a nt lenerally don', wan! 10 lH e 
Activities scheduled today tbe time to .peat to IOmeone If tbey 400 ' , unde-r.~_nd bow to talk to £.bem. 
(} (1 ij () U 0 (\ 'J 
. .. ' ~ . • I 
Ga, ... ~ 7:)0 
Show Saru at OUU: 
LAST TIME TON.GlfT 
COMING 




Jobn W~ yn(' Rock Hud.an 
UNDEFEATED 
• RIVIERA 
• _I' I '" '. 
---LUT NIGHT 
~ &It... '",,", ILV ,..oc.kAloU 
-oUVER " 
"l.L ) 
' RUI'i ~IU) RU . FRE.I' 
STARTS WED. 
UURI-l ' ~ 
lolru" ' t l / ~l\'LU 11K 
.......... 
lA.l"'A~ll(A .'. 
" .t II ""\ UlIOlt(.[l ULk • 
"-U } kAL[ L~ till 
" HOT ROO AC110N " In,u"",,.1 Recreauo.\: 7-11 
p.m •• PuIIl.m. Han Gym! 
WCllht Room and Pool; " 
/l. rn . 8 p.m. Area ••• t oJ 
Arena. area eoulbwea' of 
Small Grwp BOWII,.; 3-$ 
p. m •• Unlveralty 5<:11001 
Intr.mural (leereauoo: Rule 
INerpre,a tton tn.ee'ttnc tor 
ooItbott oflletal •• • p.m .• 
sru Arena Room 125. 
"We are DOla.1,. anyone 
10 be • boy acour and mold die 
tore- taner .... 0 the Idea l Arne-r- ;:===========-!::: 
lean. Some ti mes ~ ethno-
1t _.* rI'_1t_ ...... 
Flold • . 
Fore.try Department: Meet-
I,. . ,30 a.m. -. p.m •. 
l...,w)(:~ noon, Lenn. 
troll Dl n~,. Room. 
Hili e 1- Jew lah AaeoctaUoR! 
C ..... e r open 7-1 0 p.m .• 
803 S. Wublnl :on. 
Jackson Coun,y 4-H In_na· 
' ..... 1 Club: I:: mphaa'" on 
lrc1&nd. 7:30 p.m., Inter-
nallonal Center Lounae. 
Higher ed report 
calls for local rule 
CH ICAGO (AP)-TIIe Cor· 
n.11e Co~m1uJoo em HlalRr 
Ed ..... IJon boa called lor Um· 
\I d 'eGeral brrol .. _ .. In 
commUlllly col ....... and loc 
,",a'~r proIlcy-makt.,. ....... ra 
10 bo! II n [0 local collqe 
dlauklll. 
The COlIUI>laaloa. • prtn 
r_ardI ptpJ>1u, .... ,....-ct 
prtmarny by tile CoiDepe 
CorportllJon of Ie., York. aIao 
urp<t ilia, lac10ly """ ""' -de_ IIhen _ ... ..,Ice In 
poll Y dtda ..... . 
"In all '00 ....... y oommu-
!lIty col • • • ~""'A ' bouP .be 
board -1 clale _Ider-
abW .... poDal!>I"'y '0 tile ad-
mlnlaual.lon.. ."" racrdtJ and 
...... Ill. .. .. ry uw. In-
'0'" .... A' '" pol\c y de-
c.taloaa ••• tbe COlD ......... Aid 
1ft • "'P>tt. "TlIIa boa _a dalMPoi '" _ lac.vlly Mel 
....... ---... 
".. .... """ ~-fede'r&l ~.' .... . 
a.,...u.nldn be """"_ 10 
........... 'Im l ' ed r-.-. 
~ .... , ... local ...ur.., dIatric:u tilt c:naJM ..... _ 
ru~ ·tor ....... pol-
Icy~ 
lAc:aI .a.uxa.. ....." 
......, .. "' ... ~ 
• .....,. of cSl,r«IO loT 
h, ' 
.'"- -.. ... 
..... d. abould " de!"(!Ole .uI>-
a ran C' at re8p;>MlbUItY'" [0 
f.acu.hy aDd acudrrnu tn rnA.l -
tera 01 edlUc:aUonal policy and 
. lUde .. oIfalTll. 
Clan. Kerr. comm .... ton 
prealde .. and former pre&l-
deN of die Unl ..... l,y of Cal · 
ifomla . ... 4 .a:udrnu at com -
mUAlty coI&esr • • r~ mo~ tn -
.... _ . '" ,be pn.blema 01 
eocJery than c he' I r counce.- r-
pa.n.a a.c J.aoIarcd r (". tdt"rw1aI 
eam_. 
Bur CO_"1 coli &tII-
.... also an- k-u p.I"ODr' to 
c.aJftpul wtolr ncc- . he- told .1 
ne cunf~rr"'"'(" . 
T'bt_ conctIt ions "re IlOl 
pnRtll at commu:ftuy col ... 
..,.. •. ..., "'d.. Ind _~ ttal 
lht ~pon ~c r'~ com-
_ wi ... _ . .. 
' 01DOn' ftPft"*t'N:artYf! 01 tt. 
con... ~"o .. " , ..... 
~ any ochr r map,. 
._ of "'aber ..-...... 
The anotIf ... 1<1 =-'!"IIY 
~-.I~""""ly d 1.1 de d sdIoIaaIcaU, __ 
_lI}'.Dd~~. 
,he_I,. 
T1Io ....... , ..... ...1<1 , .... 
_-,. c:oI~ ore doe 
1_ -"'- __ of A_.-a r __ 
... ~ .• r ll l'.e-.t .. ~ 
~ .. AlI __ .'" 
-"'~. 
centrism wor t . both •• ys ; ' 
V. lel .... Jd. " Aa then ma y be 
Americana Wltb b"'~ opUl-
ion. of foreigner., for eign-
e r a. 1OO. rna)' hold blAM"d 
OpUUOD.& of Americana.' 
But a problem tholt he 
tbUlk ... occur . more often I han 
It ahouJd 1.= • complrle ucl-
of IDlereat b)' Americana and 
to relp aUldenra1D ucb Other. 
Y.lea a.: :!! tbal 3O-minult 
tnformationaJ m~ul'l&. 'o r 
lhoae In ' c r eated In becom Ing a 
· · BI&Bucldy· ... II be bcld 1 ""0-
day .t 9,30 a.m .• 2:30 p.m. 
aDd 4:30 p.m. ADOtber '0-
for mat ioAI_1 meetl. _Ill be 
Wectne.cSa ) I i 11 :30 I.m. 
Per.aDJ; ioten-ated m~) 
obtain .man Info rmal1OCl and 
- lin up fo r the pr~r.m II 
BUIIdI,. T _ .. i.'Io 
An Invitation to: 
GET -AQUA.rJED 
EYE ••• 
e1 65 :: .'-1NOI5 
Wed. July 1st, 7:30p.m. 
a barrel of ties! 
4 - lie •• ..tv • ..! 1.0. 54.00 eo.h 10 2 / 5S .00 
Al SO: doubl. k nit •• i •• uito 




-This ,ACT finans:ial statement 
proves confusing, riot amusing 
A trtolOCl at mine .u aaytna bow bard II 
~"o 1M • lJIIl .. erolty job. 
"It you thtnlr: tbe Army'. bad, •• U'II ya' 
be.r tbu ," be OIld. 
It _m. my friend .atUed to aet • job In 
one at tbe llnlYerolty' . line cIIntna balu, 
allnllnl bub ... ',be, "Y In !be tracle. He 
- to _ die tad7 wIIo ...... !be tkcben 
IIOCI aaked If be c:ouJd baft tbe job. She In 
turn liked my Irlend If be bad IUIed 0lIl an 
-ACT IWlldal lIat,emeN. When be .ald no, 
.be ,old my I""IOCI that be bad to &0 to 
Wublnltop Squue IIOCI ... t one before be 
c:ouJd baYe tbe job. M1 Irte"" uid If be 
bad any I~. '0 ltate , be wouldn't nerd 
tbe job. 
, But. ,be"" an obit"", feUow, my .nond 
journeyecl to WaabiJl&tce SqIIaft. AI e..,ry 
1I\Ide", know" WOI~ Square II _ tbe 
ell"" pi..". to pt a...-cL In lad, ..... neecla 
• coli .... do.,..,. to ftad IWo -1 around thai 
arChltedural marYel. 
Tbne _n late r, DIY trtood fln&lJ1 lound 
bU •• Y to tbe StPta Worlt 0I8c0. He 
I.ked tbe )'OUQI 1ad7 beIIIIId tba dut to 
,he him • t be _ to 1M • Job. It 
_. ,..... my trleJld lira Wd eye. OIl .. 
ACT I'tMDdal _ .... If tba BIllIe ... 
.. complicated, .. 'd III be M ... lema ....... 
AI be .. ud tile que~, my mend alowly 
bunl''''o tean. 
' __ IDIICb dI<I 'fOUI Wiler mate In 19-43 7 
It be ..... &lIJlII"'I. ..... ClOa. be ..... _ 
In tbe AnD,.," 
'"HOW IIRIdI Ire )'Om" famtly'l ..... raJl 
bol wortb? It <rocr $l1llUUce. do ,.... 
b : a.-.r?" 
""" tilde were _ at the _no 1m-
................ _ OIl tile '''"''. 
• Alter r .. ~ tba .ndte ACT FIDaJ>cIaJ 
_N. my ft10tad dIcIn't _ II tM Job ft. lor him Or IWo Iltbel. He _. "'raid 
10 .. nd It ...... for I .. r wt be ... _IU". 
Ida .-J 10 ACT ~. 
My I ..... ftMJI7 .... e-.. -.r_ to 
... II ...... n. .... _ta Iatr<. be ~1..,eI 
tba ruled ACT FJMIIc:JII Slate __ from bio 
'alillJJr. .. ~ -., tbat I'mply 
rW. ''CO TO HEu.., .. 
M, , ..... tIIIe. _ tbe I.CT flllanc.lal 
-..t. .. ~ ....,..wer. tt .... seN 
letter Verification 
.... -.. .... ---
-----........ .... ..... .. - . .,.,~-
- ... -----
_ . _ ~Io 
bact to biro. He O'f'erlooted one liny detltU-
,be $3 fee .hIeb m .... accompany tbe lorm. 
My frleod !ben .. IX to ,be Buraar. orfie. 
to Jet a money order . After It.a.ndJna I." ltne 
for three day. , my tr~nd nAluy g Ot hiS 
money order and encloeed lc with tbe ACT 
FlDaoclal Statement. He then Nl bact and 
.alwel for the form '0 reach low .. be pro-
cened and be _bact to WaablJlllOD Square. 
TIlree montba later, my Irlend, on tbe 
brink at ..,.....rty, reul..,d ...,rel hl~ ACT 
F InaacW Slate meat .... In. 
FUkd wit:b elation, my Irlencl ran '0 t. 
place at luwre employment. HoweYe<, be 
_.0 detoured. He ran aeros. the It reel _bUe 
,be "Don', '''alt'' .Ian .... Ila.ahln&, .nd ... 
promptly bancIed • t1ct.e< lor jay-.altln, 
by one at the fine SalutJ police. 
But t:bt. _'t mar my IrIend·. bapplne ... 
Tomorrow be would be... a job, .nd In • 
moruh. bIJo lint pl7 cbed: . 
He ","bed Into tbe tltcben, 01 ,be dlninc 
ball _here he _abled (0 wort, and ... ked 
_ben be co;l)d aun. 1'be woman looud up 
and replt&d. "Ob. I'm oorry. Tbat ... one 
01 !be )Dba cut .. ct boca .... !be ... te re,,*,d 
to alfgt more money lor ...,~.,. otude ..... " 
My friend Juat .~d bIJo .bouIc1en, 
~r ' bome, and bad I hen"OCQ breakdown. 
, . 
J oM 1C0rtoet 51_ WrlIA!r 
Lette, 
Use of $5 Center fee 
is clarified by letter 
To doe Dally EIYpua", 
ta I"e'fe-~DCC to &be leurr 01 JWIr 2tt 
.-quell .. doc $:I \JIIIftr."y C_ lee, I 
...,.,Id lote .. clarify "'at doe '''' tKlUclly 
... T1lroICb - u.r-r ... , o.aa--.. and 
doe ~Q c_ D~. I .... bIe 
10 __ ~ .... fall ... tile $:I 1_ Ia 
plrtlll off _ ~. !beS--bIIUdIJt& 
.... Ia ... _ WI'" doe _ at tbe Ce_. __ 
n. fee _......-... .... _ell by tlJo 
-- -,. - )InI'a ....... r<'QlIIft'I 
ewry ...-.. ......... $$ «*II _n .... 
.-n pI~ at.~ • 
~UIJD J _ 
....... _IMrt_ 
Letter 
Writer says Hodl 
tries to be clever 
and lacks obiectivity 
To the Dally E g)1l tt. n: 
The follo,.nna IC'ner I. In r epl) 10 l ame. 
Hodl', .rticlf' pnnlN JUftr' lS. 
I alw. )·. fell lhal Mr. lame- . Hodt I. 
I brll'" you", nun. ute III br'l'" _ 
mea. be _anti to be c1cftr by baJ.~ .. Pro~ 
bably be _ant. 10 me.ftd hie ttmcea after 
L ·a.ftat.re Slone. 
CommtJIalon.. Oft atudrnl vk) lcnce are 1'--
mortud eurclLea 10 futJUty, Eftrybod y 
'know. wha t t.. WTOOiI .... nd nol lwO rKflCn. 
a",e4:. Ac.ademlcJ&ne of 1M Iolty Ylnc.a,e 
pToclalm tha i ..ctety t. ah:.k. buf .inc..: 
IMY <M'Ily Contlt'lUt" with each ocher , one 18 
tard 1"'" to under.,.ndwbat IIOC.klyl. refrr -
rlnrl . 
Snlpl.,. at Mr. A,""', • II.tJloQabla_-
(tme:, ba. a Boomer.,. cftect. WT. A&Jl1I.fW 
• ..., \I CGWItar-prOCluC " ft. ~ C&lI __ ly 
c nate a ham l.nary In liber a . ba&IOAoJy. Mr . 
R hodca I. a c..aa In pot... I lhi,* I br Y1Ce 
pra.\c~1M '" rlih' 10 pol m OW tbe tkfl-
cleftC')' 0( Mr. 11_. Bu. tben be CXKIId 
br f'\lhed for omaN'ODa. 
T'1w dlem t_ of A.c.adcmJC objecUY1IY, ., 
beau,lfully otlled., y.k, .... led by 
Mr. ICt".man 8 ......... r IIOCI .W,.."..., by 
tbr tnlatee •. Goftrnor Scr&JI:otI .... ~ 
of me T rualee:a and boow taft one n:pect 
ob)eoctlYlty Irom him 7 
Mr. Ap>rw y .. perform .... 1wIa_ 
by Wleleranll.,. tbe _lI>le rllecu of an 
IAtooeroe repGn by. pot""tlally unfriendly 
comml ....... And " Mr. liodl ltudle. poll -
tlc.1 ,ar'nllramaD&btp II bt l morr cloef:ly 
1R8IC.ad of barely Irrdt.a e1na I"" aulu.le. of 
wlcurs.lCntl. I!' I al _t tb tbelr m .. LJdoUI 
pe-roonol _ tllity to Mr . NI ........ be would 
DOl p> urn.: c.alltn&. 
Mr , AI""' cIe .... oyed tbe cr«ltblUty of 
the- comme:aumra of eM cUbe 10 f'OIUJbl , 
... monrtaa. U be t • • •• .... m· .. bc::w err tala 
o~"', IoCr. Hoell? 
T1><' eonv~1Ona1 _y'. IIMtJIp about 
Seftator PeT cy'. _ .. r <'COrel _ ba"" 
apnad • lot of c:lJKr 10 tbe ""1 ... _. 
Mr , N_ did ...,. ..... be bad auch I 
Ve:A( .upponer. It rmI:81 be CJDe of lbow 
otrooc .!km __ Bu ITVm MIami 
.0 tbe ........t 8yrd " __ , __ 
Perc,. I~ _ 1121 ~.,.. 8J"C11Gbo, C .... 
~II. J"'1,tI and _rur, _ .... 
dw pe-r_1 ~I"~ of !be .......... ", 
1_ Ia _ 1971. OM ~ recreaaa 
the .--__ ~ .., poIJUc:al. 
"..s - _ , .... ---. CrAM', 
Scot, .... E_ ._.cIakr-au ........ 1IIoaa. 
I- or -.-ed ~u. are ...rt 




.......... ,... .... . 
___.c-. ................. ......... 
~ .... dIIcu~c.- • .., 
-We ..... ,...,.. ...... ,.,. ... ______ . 
.... .u .... " ........ _ ...... .... 
.,... ........... ~ ... 
~.mt.Ia. 
Locally ..... w...-.I'1.-iII'8~ 5IU ..... G.-r e.,... ....-a ............ Dna' I C--
aJu_ lOEaPDC). .............. doe 
a.reu of c:n.uaJ )II.cjCe .. Jaw ...... a._ 
SIll worb dIrcIiIIio iaa ~ of c.-
recdoM .. La!r ~ MIS doe en-
5cudIH Dh'MIDL , 
1IeIIDM1IJr. GEJtPDC -u _ . ·fhe.-y 
.......... ....- of 110.000. _JapiIII. 
.d'rtalIII - ~ ~ M ... of 
38 rw.ou ~ • ..-. Imohed wtlb _1-
oplJlc fWIIoaal law eatorcemeow piau, GEllPOC 
II _loIU& • Cre_r EIJIll plan wblcb 
e~, . will be 18cl,*" ID • RaM sad \amr 
ledoral plan lor enme aIIIlrOi _ law Moree-__ . 
... uc:JI of Wbat Ia be~ willi CEI\POC Ia 
• dir_ ruWt of !he 1961 0__ Crtme 
ConrroI _ Sale Streeu ACI ftIIdI elQllllaloed 
lbe lAw E oIoTcemenc "..-..... AdmlllMqa-
rlon CU!AAI _r tI" ~ of J.-fce, 
TIle LEAA. <>peradna willi • IIoodIet of P6I 
mUIJon ID 1970, wort. Wllb _., ... -'1'8"-
Wltb IocaJ communlr.lea,1n _Ioptna compreben-
II ... crlme-concrol piau. 
Pan ot LEAA·. dury Ia co belp rec.rulr _ 
Irm law enforceme_DI pe~l., 
P.ul Pitt. I.w enforcemenr piannlnl cIlreaor 
lor ~IIPDC, IIY. LE AA Ia ". c:oorcllnadna 
'pnc, wbIc.b Ia 10 I« I bal mont'y Ia used 
wlaely and lbal eNonl .re 001 tlt;pJlc.oled by 
•• rIoua 1 •• enforcement laenc.tel ... 
Ac.corcllna 10 Pin . C ..... J(ldIard B. 0111."'. In 
hla Ilrlt Uncutl ... aa Jan. 29. 1969. ulabllabed 
lbe nJlnola LaW Enforcement CommlUloo (ILEC). 
wbJc.b _1Itero .Ute .nd lederal ~ Illn>uIIl 
....-. .. _. U" CEIIPDC to -.rdlnateand 
nppon lbe Improvement ot lbe <>peraliona ot 
Ullnota _ndea re lated to I. enforcement. 
• Be~ ... ot ,be 38 pIann1na __ ID Jl\IIIcIU 
on law .oIorcemeDI. CERPDC bu_ maJor 
r .. ponaIbtUt"'., (\) to aaa1at .nd advlae com-
mllllllJIII _ .pnc.le • • • uc:JI .. ID tbe tr.1nIDI 
of local pol.1ce lorce.: (2) 10 _lop • tone-
r..... plan '9' I.w enforcement ID !he Cre_r EIJIll reJIon: _ (3) co acreeo ~_ froID 
nr1awo ~rnmeDta.l unJu lor funcla pertain .... 
10 law ",0 cemellt. 
'I"II1a ,ear , __ re .WUded. lor .......... 
10 lot. pro\Ielloll olftcer tralnln, J>I'DI"m. 
I poUee manac,':.n1 . t\MIy and c.rtmlnal ,..oer 
tralntna. Cor Ie rece,lft<llunda lor IlmU .. 
purpoeel -. pollee mana .. menr It""y In d c.rtm-
lnal ,... ... Inlnlna. 
ILEC .Iao .pprooed $/00.000 lut A ....... lor. 
C rt Laborltory In s-tIe rn UI Inol. . IcScaa4 
nonb ot C&rbondaIe III DeSDco. 
TIle ,.;,.":~ r EIJIll relion. COft rtn, tbr COUOIlel 
01 ,. " wtilla_. Jdferaon. PUT}' _ 
J~ Ia It"" II)' tile GeI\J'DC law .......... -1M" ............. III .-nI ".~. ..~ PIa. 
II ...... ' CE IIFDC beld worbbnpa to uabot 
local 1aw .oIo...,.me .. _Ddte .... ponaUlia lor 
polIdat tile .... , Da1 Fur. PoIJce npent wi» Md 
W06I1rH1~I, _tile W-.II: lIoclFuttvaJ 
we re 011 _ to .. roe .. COIIAltalJtl dIlt1Ioc .... 
worbbnpa., 
~ber pnapa_ lIrwOIon __ "tee t~ 
... __ ...... ft'SIoG caa _ alfordlD_ 
tbelr police aftlcen to trI~ _II. diller 1Ieca_ 01 I~ dlIfkuloel or __ • 
Ibnnl ot _r ~d rel.,)t. PItt u -
pIaIIIc4. 
50 CE " F CC beida clu_ It Oft cIItf" rec_ 
~OftCIay-~,. ".., .. c.~. lUI 1M two 
-... _ ~vm_CDIIITW du.:-. ..... 
In "-._.~~~,*"" 
,.ab, __ I and m aw> ",""nrlDa, ~lntI-
naT}' __ tpt-. 1Ift" .. wI .. and td .. "p-
t lDa, a...-• ...-do _ _ ........ ~.~b· 
.... and~ .. ~ 
Utee are _ • ......-. loll- V .. .--. 
DllQIIoIa _ ...... yalIon>. 
P~I, GEItPOC II ~ _ • ~ 
law '"""'"-- pIaa II> lie ...- _ ILE e ..,. 
Sotfl, I. PIa .. ,. ... pIaa - '-t _ CEIIPDC _ ........ ..-w ... 
ofcrllMlal .......... t:7- ........ 
..po., ...... ~ ......-.--
~~. ---1Iall. ....... '1ICIiOIM _ 
1'IICWh'IMI. ,....... • .....,.. - ~ -
;3 $"=: 
nn. 
ISJIEM.. ~ ......... • '%, 
... ...... h P:IIr MId.. 
. -n6J"CIfa " "poIJc8~'" ~ "11,1 !t'IJ" ... '*' ..... ~. car: dII-..... .....,. __ MIeJwa • 
~_ I ~ 
0- ......... ___ ............ eIIIOnIO-
- • cz:aJIDC. . ..-.-. • ..,..ul ...... EII-
"'--~ a..E£P). wtIiIdt lie &aid .. __ • doe ...-. DofeMit ~
J.-. .. an&aik .... police • .-ria sad comac-
"'- .. ~ ... _ ..... pa.dIoa(or careen 
.. ~ jIoIdce or 1Iw ""orce~ 
LEEP ~ _ aJ4 Ia doe 10nD of 
_ ..... $1 .... per ~,ear or JrIID 
~ PlIO .... ..,..1Idc  orpoGper __ -
ler (or peopie IDu:rsIed iii coIIeF ...... ID 
_fIelda.. 
LEEP _ oIher law "oIoree_ .-at 
_ traJD.llla~!DI reIIUIred after ._rof 
.wdI.ea-...._, 
Por -....ce ..... NattonaI Crtme Comm1aaJon 
IJI 1967 1_ rJw onJ, 7.4 I.."'r ceDI ot 6,200 
policemen P9IIed but I c:ol.IesO devee : _!he 
Joint COJDID1aa .... 00 CorrecdooaJ "'anpower_ 
T ....... IDdIcaled Ja • 1969 .u.nrey rJw onJ, 3 
per cear of ...... panIa bad a c:oUe.- ...-. 
III 1969. LEEP·. flnI ,.or. $6,5 aIIl1loa ... 
........ 20,602 ...-- ID ~ c:oUesea -
raidwreldeS; \:Ida Jest $18 m1IlJon 11 beIIIc 'peal 
for an na-4 80.000 ID ower 725 col\eaH and 
_nldea. -
Ac.c:o~ 10 toIel l'Ia.1\aoe. lac.uhy c.balrman 01 
Co~ _ Law Enforceme'" ., siU. tbr 
UnheraJry U _ IDI.tiIII • comm~nc to poller 
aocl law entorc:emenr. 
slU m.... realtu. br IIltI, tblt police and law 
e~orcemtlJl bav. ··soc 10 be .n ~ pan ot 
.... Unh.raky. We need I lull unlvera1ry progra m 
ror 1 •• enforcement:' be will 
He- LncHcated die pTeaenl: Correcuona and La-
Enforcemenr p~m at SIU Ia "001 MI.DCed 
.""""'. " _~ too be • .,Uy on c.orrec.tiona 
•• pecu and noc: enouata oa law enforcement In 
tile c.rtmIJIa.I judce ayaae m. 
OIlIer tban sru·. Cc>rTKtIoou and Law Enfor-
cement c:oursea • • two-year prOl'nm conducted 
• t vn. tbere Ia a1ao • 240-bour bealc COW""" lor 
police wIlId> ""'" for .b weeu TWtee eac.b yea r • 
And recently. lawenforcemeDl (1'IIn1DI J>I'DI"m 
w .... tabillbed It vn alter COY . OIIIY1r called 
for lunber tralAlna of Coiro pollceme", 
".., ()ajro pollee depanmenr reoel .. d I ~T1Ull 
lrom Ibr aute _ bleb Illowed II to oend nine 
...... ___ • YIL 
A,..a 17, SIU"a_ ................. _ ... 
--...... -, ......... ~~ . 
c;. I 's --'."Tn otrJcWa, n. CI&I'-
~_ *- .. .,dIa~<tI.P­
IJDa6II. .. ~ _ ...-.. by sr.. PIIU'ce 
Lt. . ~ ~ <tI ~ Wallace .... 
wuloClhe In ~", ........ m, 
Wan-  die pnapam II tor .... 
''atWe4 ~' of ,..uce nlflcen.. SIU'. ftSiaD 
COOI'IU:S 31 ....... ~ lro .. E_ SL 
. lAIIIn.-ll tD c.uo.. 
WaJ.Iace ~ dIoVlacIt of • Iatara.I eIWry 
.,.... - 1aw ntoroe ... ..,. c:oUe.- ... -
... hllltkri!ol1lw ... ~_ra. . 
"Tllere are 110 _I ...... tile U.S. or 0-
.- tD Iht ..... credit ..... rd _-
for ......... ... YA or BA. In odIar _ . !he 
IIICb acIoooI VOdu&Ie and !he colie1Io ... -
aran It tile ...... _1 .. 
Ac.c:orclllll to W~. "We're 1O&tna~ 
wIdI YA'O, lbo, juat _'t ... , ID law en-
lorce .......... and _ need diem," r 
Walta.,. Ia IllIbtIy c.rU:k:&I ot !he O~ 
Crime Con<rol and Sale St.-. Aa ot 19M 
___ be 1ee1a lOme money Ia "SO"" rkIwn 
!he drain" and !he pTO&nm II no< alfea"" ,br 
people It' I ._d 10. He IncIlc.oted !he planntna 
c:ou\d lie Impi'O'lecl, 
Wallace oatd be ..... _ !he word "~de" 
wben relerrlDllO proanmalor law e~on:emem. 
eft" d>ou&I> !here Ia "room lor Im~mem," 
But tile pubUc Ia ....... tD ...... to ~. 100. 
be qutctJy .dde~. beauat!' (bey don' t " s uppa" 
Ibr pnllc.e," 
Pa y lnc.relMa are neetled 1n many place_ . bt. 
....1<1. IncIlc.aI tna CoJro police men "",k,e Ie .. !ban 
$100 • ....,t and prbap co)tectora ....... .. 
muc.b II pollcemen ID Ne .. Yort City, 
"We're no< SO~ 10 b1.me !he hlpplea or tile 
b1acta. TIle llIenl "'" jortry Ia our worat enemy 
beeau..w Ibry oon'l l uppon ua." 
Bob Pbel po. membr ' of s IU· . Do panment ot 
Correction .. and La- Eruo r ounr nt • • ald a tvdenu 
a r e- apeaUng about c.b.a.ngr bur aren ' ( winlnc (0 
brlp brlna lbout c.ban.." He .. Id be tJ>ouabt 
<",de ... COOIld .c.~Ie... c.ban.., by worttna In I.w 
e ntorcemea.:. "What better area t.a me",'" be 
• • ked • 
W.Uace tndJc.atrd be .anted more 01 h1a law 
e~orOl!metII arudenu in sener • •• rudte. cour. • 
at SIU al\d more at the O(ber , Iudenc .. ro t.akr 
aome of hla I •• enforce meN, 
He ..aid there t.a • need tor • •• oc-PILon and 
commun1c.aclon br-tW'leen poller and the pubUc . 
and also • neord for police cour ... tn admlnt .. · 
traOon, leadrr l tup and lle'rwt.dy'try. 
Our Man Hoppe 
Warning- fairy tales can come true 
By...-- H_ 
s.._Cllr_ 
0IIce upoo • d_ In die fairy ralec:ounrry 
ot W~ ,... coald buy • Cre .. 81& 
candy Bar IC!' I 0 Ic.kle . lltrae _ f? c.aJ led 
".., Good O!d Day. , 
BuI 1.1=_ ~ •. P retry lOOn,... could 
buy onI, I L ink T .... ...,. Caad.J Bar for • 411_. Tb1a .... :.aIled 1DIIat1oo. Korellyany -
one minded. tboup. bra..- banfl y ""yon. 
bad • cIl_. Tb1a ... ailed Re.,. .. __ 
50_ upen5 .old !he f>naidr Dl . Iiould 
do !lda or rJw. Or tbat or th1I . So lbe 
P ..... I_ IlnaJl, cIld wbIt _ Pf?I4rau 
do: be _ • apeedI ro !he peopie_ 
"My f IJiJw WOOIdarf'Ia\aJIdre. I _d like tn II>are .,.. ~ ... _  y ... 
- _ _r ... d Jr eo .,..cI." aaJd tile 
P..,I-' •• 'but _'I _TrY __ p.--
pe rtfy fa )aM arOUncs tbe CO~ r • 
.O', ~ .. t...l.U tbr e.aa, .. ,., ow. t' bt 
" 1<I.I.r-.iIIc!Jpcen"y . .. ..,. ...... IO_th~ 
abour It. The Fea...:Jn )"'08 aft all bf'otto I .. 
ftLat J'OU ma..te roo m'IIC-h racer y. 
.. ~ !a boa ... ..-.-_ ... , to 
b ...... our _ _ '" ~ ... _ !he dod nil. 
dec.IdIJ1C wtaIcb ......, to taU 10 kee P lbe 
~m, up. pr1ot'a t...: ckJWft.. to ~p 
_ .. po, ____• ...-.trlry _.,up. 
to keep ........ -naa. Ibry _ 001. 
- '''T1Ir rdort' . I . .. r~ 01 ,va to 
wort tw\cr ... ba rd lor boll I1Ie pay .., _ 
,....,....U ... r-. ~ .... .... ~ 
--" 
-ne dIeCI of .... ~'I IJ>ftdI .. doe ___ dectr1c.. 
n... wry _.--.. ... _ <?'pt_ 
.. ew:ry' otflco sad I_r) .. die ...... 
_...- otutaT1_ra_"OW~ 
c-i .......- _ow ~'I 
offlcr .. UhouI even t .noc.Ung.. 
· ·W~ drmand an MI·nowl we-e t •• )0 
pr rce ...... llt cw: and thr rllht to wort on 
Chrla oa" _ ithout PI).·· c.l"'k'd Ihr wor",r • . 
~· Tbt Prcaldc.-nl . ' )'11 u ' ll fna.U u.. rich. " 
"Wby lbould I rna you tnvl "" rleb7" 
. napped Old Se r"""". 
.. 9«.0 ..... II you _ ' t ,.vld 10 our de-
rn.DCb.·· .. Id (hr worta r . a;r1m l, ..... ·U 
s:trU:.r ... 
Old SeT"",' , rumbl tnal) P "' In. SuI . 
,rH'Cty and v u pt.nc 10 rbr t.a...l . br ' .0", 
lhal br ' d "I rtc.b. 100. So br called In b1a 
productJon mana. r " 
"", double my prot l .. . brb-beh. by CUIt11t, 
tho ~ ot my LlttW T-r Candy Ba r 10 
I _." be " Id ff"'dUy. 
.. Br1I Iw. . . 1 r. • aa "'!he product Ie"",,"n · 
• ...,.. " 9!a )'0'01'11 lo. I n ldko on ,"'yeT"}' 
.. Ie. " 
.. And IIlr' IbAt 111 qrwIrvple m,' pro-
Iltl. brh · beh. b, rna"", It I Gr ... 1 81, 
Candy Bar CJiOC'.I' ..... I.n:· ... id 01" \cT"0I0Cl' 
Jr'U'pI ... ) . 
·~V~q l.nut~. air ," ... Id r~ produc:ct.on 
m.a.na r" .• SuI 1.bIt_ pvuil Ioee • dSaw 0fI 
~~ ry"''' ,,'' 
" ,.. . 11 nu I .p,' . .a&kI Old "' ....... . 
~ b.i~ U ... --iOlll'f'brr JI ... ar1dou ... ,. 
''' In yolulllf' . , • 
SoI:n ~. 11'& In ,"'" J ' .... ot I'" 
W_rl __ .. ""rywbrrY In *mAdtIIf 
_ a ... aad prk::e' ca_. ,"" borrout 01 I~" 
~ ;..;:::. "::.:u... ~ sad by all _ .... ___ .. _ '-r) -dIIr 
_ wID-........... ...,. "Br ~ Old IIa ... 
For -.. .,... • ...,.....~ Ito W_rl-, 
_ .-w .... Crr. 0If 8fI til'. 
Iltd:k. "1-'" I __ 
UoraJ · It', aiCP CO ... , ...... " '~ .~ 
. ' 
'* u eooo fWlDAY w. __ .... _ __ .. 
,.. . , .. ,.,. ",.- ... _ - I .. -"~ 
-PORK ROAST ~ 69' ...... 99c 
HILBERG STEAKS 10 '~ $1.00 
iiMo.s - J7c GWiS ~ 35' IITTUa 2 - 39c loiN" '" ~ 79' BROILERS .. 35' 
-- --TOMATOES .. 39c PlUMS .... 29, 
FIISH aiIII 5_ 49c WA1BMB.ONS ....... ", 
'00 CL 59c 
.... -2'10 MILK 
--
_ _ .... ,. UJSY'S FIOZDI 
--DIP POT. ClIPS ..... ... 
... 29c 





SMOKED PICNICS -.. -
FRESH GROUND CilUCK 
c.-., c:;...4 ............. 
WIEIIIS IJ_ ... 49c sucm lACON 2 .. 51.39 
FRUIT DRINKS 3 ~ 89' 
01. 1 ,:,::-:- 1 .~ .~-
SWEET PIC.KIfS ~l 49' 
:: lOe SODAS I ~:- 9c 
RC COW 















.- _ c--. _ . .. ___ ,. 
__ MY ..... . ........,..,. 
a-IIIII IIW'f"S _ .... _ IIWT"S --m 
--~- , .. ~ 
~_ .. a ... . .............. 





JUNE.I< JULY I. 
Shirts 4 fer 
Zutler . will challenge tkcision 
~""_11 wuIDrioiadonOllmee_ 
Ia •• by besSJudDllta ~palp 
W1u DID ... .". •• IIM- too ....... 
Dimouo ".,. OIl eoaftdnce by "C_lU allowed <be wa-
dle _ .. Senase aDd recel_ )DrIlY Pany ID nmaiJl Oft ,be 
die _n OIl <be modo .. II>- 1>&1Ioc, aDd .. lei thaI <be people 
ftmme" e_cudYel lolJDwUII lb0W4 decJ4e." be expla1Ded, 
• later llIIIOUIIUme .. lhaI.be "'" ••• y, ,,'. tile .. me r:bIn& 
bad -., .ppr ..... d to bold tile wttb me. Tbe _au _d 
otrlce by ..... _ .... OIl "'" III olI'lc>e." 
die Oepanme.... OIl Ltlleral In tile "",.",1 me. Spector 
Artl aod ScIence.. .anu [1>& olI'lce .nd ..til "'" 
Sdlenbel .... "",Jy .tated .ICOte ItIIo poelUon wtrbou< • 
If II .... !bey.....wd .-..-
dare bI.o cJaJm to tile olIke. 
users 
Skirts PLAIN 3 FOR $1.89 Tbe problem Ie I -iCII<Y 
ODe tor tile )ldldaJ board wilen :be=~per:rc e'::':...de:' 1-_________ Al..;N_·_Y_CO;.;..M-..;;BI.;.....;..;..;.;.;..;. ..... .;.,.~ .... -t 
come before !.be will OIl !be 
people. Altbou&b per-.aJlry 
fac:tora rna y lnf1ueoc.e their 
cledaJoe c:me .ay or tbe odJer. 




0. • .0 .. 
1/1'"11/11, 
thaI 1>& wI1I.uppon Zuller Oftr battle. ___ .... 7 
Spector all lloni. "AI tar .. I'm concerned. !1liiy, ___ ... Carbondale Herrin c-•• __ c-.. 
212 ..... ...... • , ..til definitely I .. nd up I .00." be .. Id_ "For I.~ ... 0 E. ~ 
tOt b.m .. · Sc.berlcbel uld.. I .u .nowed by (.be wbo~ '===========J::============:a;a=======: 
.... m c.alIU>& lor I ~ rIWI" .nd tbouJb< about aoln& ,. 
board I>&.rtnl .nd 1.111 .peat. alonl wtrb Zuder·. bait Ind 
it allowed. to liYe rea..ona wby ball plan. I later realtzed [b.aJ: 
One lhould ,au olIlce. l..w It ... lIupld . beuu.e I bad tbe 
do lit that I. in my power t"rpienenu and the definite 
'0 a.ec bJm wo the otflCf! br quallllc.ation. to bold otflce. 
WI . elect.ed to. We'll 'Ite I _UJ In 00 IlenR compromLK 
It I I bJp u We can 10. my po.lrSoo tbroulh I Knat' at 
"I [bint Buzz 1..1 c.apeble tdrne •• • ht~ ac re • • the . tu-
~1'::::~.~·1::e.;:=,;~.; ~~I~:.':I I~ ~I~~~ 
In myoptnlon Ind In ,be optn- bolda • • 1nce !be repon ... 
Ion of awer l.IOO people. O .. ~ officially rlr.l1ted by ,be Sen-
could do • bener jqb." .... ... 
McCG'ft'ey ee_. SdlerlC - According to CI&nneIU. 
1>&1'. poeillon. ..ylnl. " Tbe SpectOr la ,be man to tUI ,he 
precede", ba.t.-neaubllabed PO'" "11_ made ,be nd-
wUb Billy Jean Out •• Zutler Inl. and I ,lUnt lbe ... rtcbt ." 
baa • Iepdmlle c.lalm to <be be .. Id. "1 bawe arell rel-
""Ice and I IUpport ,ba, pea tor Buzz', c:.apablJlcwl 
cJaJm. Tbe Se ..... acdon .e- aod I rhInt be', In honorable 
ce",1n& 11_', repon could IUY. 1 re.Uy cion', thlnl: thai 
1>& racaJJed by !be new Seowe !be BUlle Jeln Oute tlUna 
and an .mended report could eotal>l1abod 1 precedent. be-
be Idmlned Co lbe r.cord. It' . c:.aue no one reIlly pwobed 
aU depandem upon ,be j-board !be Ie ..... 
IctlcfI. "Tbe SGAC . !.be oena'e. aod 
"!'e.-U,. lteeltbot Ooft tbo urea all allowed ber to 
redne4 .dIe ~",-"u0il ....... I po1Dcad _ thai abo 
_... aDd tbar be abould be dIdft't ba... !be vade point. 
tba __ ~.. .... ~aDdl ...... promJ.ed 
To fIInIIu ..... _. Zoaiar all,.... ... 
poJaca 10 cdItar Uacdoa Im- ~ tOIlI4.bat lie .....wd 
1\IlartIdM .. pedaUJ dIe...u.. lite to _ tbo ..... tU:ea 
iAat tCMId ·cbo NajDrtly Pan:J to die jIIdICIIlI -...a. aDd tbar 
NOTICE 
FJom 5 tudent Work & 
FinqnciaJ Assistance 
OHice. 
St.tt~ .... It ..... ce •• 1ttecI 
~ h!!!2 ltd!!!! 1Ha 
.. 5 ••• " ...... r '970 
... ct ctltl ... reu"'. II ..... u •• 
,h.y f.il.d , ••• ,Ify ,h ....... .. 
r .. I."oti .... pl •••• ,.p.rt I. ,h. 
Financial Aid OHice 








lDN PRICES -lS¢ BURGERS 
... IMIN, CAMOIIDAU 
~ 
Horne of the 39¢ BIG MART 
f». • [ vYf'T- J~ ](] "TO:,... ·' 
1 
0, __ 
EII"-11/ c...biJdj .. ~-
. . . 
Observers-.·unsure of 
. .. ~ ., . . - .' 
.. --..... 
. ---lIMo : IAIGOff - .,. can e. ca. ,a',. dial ......... • N ... ·~ ... ____ 
caMft1 ~ _ til die 
wu.J. ~""-r'" ,.I'W beft ... ...--
_ ac:Ideft-. 
SdlI. ,.- cClcera 8ft eo-
' llIua1aJidc abciuI cbe reauJu 
. ........ 80m. . 
u.s. <Arlcera. ..aJrtnc • 
final ......... '" _ Ie .... 
Ualy 10 ~ tldIIp .-cla, 
auen II Ie reall)" Impoall>le 
for &hem. or for anyone . to 
· t_ ,... bow etrectJM tile 
opendoOI bu ,,"a. • 
"'Ov '..... _ . f.- ,Ito CIlIA .... IJ1dL ._ -.-, rodooc 1IJftI!Odes • 
...... ~... s-Ity .. - '!IIIe ............ _ ' 1Ie -.. ... cPu .....,. 
__ ..... _U.s. -......-___.-.-- ........ die, CO." 
..talk- .....'1 __ IIIItaJ eorIde8ce Ie .. UA ..... lea""'J' IIeIr.Iad a Iol 
"re TtlkW"a _ .froIa." oftICIaJa .... dIey .. _ tII_...- "'adlerQJiee 
noe _ ~_- bcw' wbIII pe .. ce .... til doe til a ~ ... "doe tlDd '" 
...... Ie _ doe 60 tJate Ie ~a ....,ue. ..." Fe- _ ... Ia .eaaJer to reo 
CUIlbocIIa Jlawe btdtell me... ,.., ~ fllClDr Is.... pUce." OllIe ~ 
bad aI tile Coa>JI"W"R com- ..... doe eaem, _ Uk to ID lie ..... aI m-'. or1JI!>-
DWNt'. adUrary effon ID doe pilJ _ '" c:aca. ... ~ ali, _DCdcaI objeclhea. 
aIi -1mpmur It pt'CWtD<:eaa- aI tile ........ ncaa ... SoadI doe operadoot'. major tanw-e 
r_~. doe 3Td Cc>rpa V;.;,ma_ rUde ..... doe was doe eK:Ape aI doe Com· 
radical _. and OJ leur F~. tile l'arror·. Beat 1IlUJdsta' beaclquane..-_ 
IIoaPI ftIIIabIe time In tile aDd tile _ .reaa due nom .. COSVN. Ceara! 0I:ftce lor 
"th Corpa. tile ....... ~I- al5aJFa. . SaoIdI V~ .... 
UI_ Reliable information tri Sal- A:1tJ>ousb pan. aI tile bead -
Some .,.nera eay NbIoo, ,on and Pbnom Penh mates It quanrra and "t~ aI US 
by dr'.1Da 011 doe .tarlatfca.I a_rem both .. 1cIts ... sta:na former location _re found. 
eyldeJoce. C&A mate • fairl' '" eometblnJl .""Ioplnc be- tile maln oea:Iono we", maooe<I 
auOlll .c.a..e- t.b.at cbr Cam· ton- me Ma.rcb .8 coup t:Iw: bet 0 r e the A me rtc.ana __ r-
bocl1an woenrure- baa accom.. o.en:brew PTtnoe Norodom nwed.. ,0' JU..8t wish W' had 
pU.bed moll at .bat 11: ad SJ.ba.oout and read them tt¥ goneon In rbe-re .ix bour.~.r-
OUI to do. ..aID!' •• y. Iter ." &ald one 2Scb Oivtaion 
E umpi.e . QS c.aprured tons Dlploma[ic aouroea lD oftloer. "COSVN ••• tht-
at amaJl · arnu ammWl.lt 1on- pbnom Penh wltb direct eon- b" prt.ze. I wlsh ~ had got -
f!II>,, - ....... -
a..~ 1 
Nobody now eft1J ~ma 
.u:re bow raany weap0n8. bow 
maD, monar rocmda and bow 
mud! .mall -Irma I_mmu-
nldon were taun 'rom I UP-
pI, ..... In eUlern cam-
1IodIa. 
Preaidnl Nluyen Van ::-~ 'o::::&o~~~~ ~e~~~ :~.e-:y ~ ~~r:y ~ ~.e:::n:...::.tl:.. ·_' ________ ....!!:::==========~ 
Thleu u_bed Amertcan 
IU!ltatlclana Salurdlly wt:en 
he • • ld 11.867 (ona c:A Im -
m.antUon 01 all k:1nc1A had be-en 
eapnared or de ' troye d by 11-
16.4 force.. Arper-IUn.. a.t 
111&1 U.,. Were at11J -tna 
up tbelr (otal.; I da y later 
(hey IUlOci It 1, 777 toni. 
55 'ONI aI medical oupplle, """'1nI supplie s out 01 sanc-
-enoua'b to s uppl y" 320- bed. tu.art.e . ltI commanc:ieere-d 
dh ltiton-level hoaplUl fo r I truc.k..a. 
yea r. Tbrliie sourc::ea be litve the 
AI.o, 19.303 indiyidual and Nonb Viem.a~ae and V)d 
2,~14 be ... y we.pona -~ Cong may have _n able '0 
to ourtU bel'ween U and 16 get &, leaat baH their &Up-
tuJl -ltrencth No n h Vle-In.am- pl,le a out to ... re IY fartht-r 
eae reprDeRls. no!"J) and ~. ( In CambodU . 
e:-,:;~eJ:~te~ •. ~~=:- Ftaure~ in (onnaae . [ 0 re - U.S. otflu r lli In 5&lgon ad -
In, '0 Thleu, II.oM I ac""rd-Ina to (he American... and in 
weapxa aprured : lO ,J9Q 
o r 21,817 . 
plenlah [he ammunlUon alone mil tbat tbt- Communbt com -
would require 850 of tbe Com- mand.. apparently ba.ing an-
munt.t command', bl~.t rtclp8ted an allird move Into 
rruc.t.a, l.-era,Sna two tona Cambodia wben [be flu-r Ln -
per load. comJDI down lbe dJ.c.altona of poi111c..al uphea.a.t 
Troops leave Cambodia 
but advuers to remain 
SAIGON (AP) - TIle .... ..... aDd could fire In .up-
Amertcan c o m b .. uoopa pon aI oome aI tile 39.000 
· pulled DIll _Of cam-. "'on- South Vietna m .... tnIOpa Wbo 
da" Ie. Y\nI only a baDdrIaI '" .UI proIooa ,heir opermtona 
U.s . ...... n _ to renttn lnalda cambodia. 
' 0 SoudI V_m befon Pr ... - · J..Gi, Nol aald In Phnom 
IdaN m-'. cltadllne allDid- Pe" lbol tile Pentaaon bad 
ntaIK IOMP. ...Ilred bI.m aI c_ 
A. doe Amencana wttb- American air auppon lor bIa 
dre •• 'Vlel ConI and Nom. 'roopa In , be _rior. 
V_ae tnIOps ...... d • 
<btll' _Ill, on ,be cambo4l- A rea arw" 
• . n t-atJoM depoe • lAnI 
Vet. ZS ....... nonh all'tInom hib:. k 
Penh ..... capl,.I. and ... lled ex K IOOr 
Cambodian I.roop poelrtou In T b re e cartoo.,da ... reo t . 
,be SIe",lIea I"A"ItOZ I ... aln ..... . tnc.luclial Thoma . 
the nonsaweet . Wa •• h . ..... tam .prote8AO r 01 
P remier Lon Nol aI ea.- a n a' SlU. af< amon« .be II . 
bodIa .old • lIe.a "",*"~nce Itnota anURa dllpiayln, .hrlr 
be hope. bon ...,..Id tend .Ork OJ .be l3rd InvIU'tonaI 
.be A_ncaa Coree . blac:t " An E4IbU In Sprllllf ... lcI. 
the .millla., lIIoIItIoh stolId Tbe alIowtna •• !ltch wo. un. 
cIe.erlo rne I ..... r. welled Sa.urda y In me IIltnot. 
L .. , '0 lea c.~ Sa MURum pller .... . wm 
we ... 1,800 me" aI doe U.S. be open 10 lbe publte I ..,., aI 1., At r ca .. lry DtdaiDa. ch& ..... 'bn>up ~pc ••• The 
Tb'" . .. ended a ~~ elllll>U Olbalo,a 0( oW pal .. _ 
:~~;:.tr: :'''::t~:c:!~=:: 1 , pr:taD. ct,..mp aDd 
ovppl..... .~. G. Plod.ma .... and 
The Amerlcatl puUouc ciDlrs L inda Talaba arr rtwo ocbrr 
• IlOC ~cJudrr tbe poutbUUy . wo Garbonda&f: ~.'dcnu dJ..s-
,ha, IJ.5. atr aNI anl~ pia,..... UWlr work • 
...,..Id CONU- 10,.....i ... 
appeared, got a way with. lac 
of mate rtal. 
Tbal [be y gaYe lOp pr lortt y 
(0 melr moe. lmponanl weap-
v.."UI and mWllUons ma y be Ln -
dlcaled by tile I act ,ha, • be 
19.000 ~ _apooa 
caprured or .acroyed by the 
• I I Ie • Included only 2.300 
AJ:47 •• ,be ~aDdard ~u11 
rIf\e uaed by nemy ,roops. 
The remainder .... nea.rly 
4.000 older. lemJ.automarlC 
SICS rIflea, 3,800 older So-
.... te!-,.. rUle • • and an in -
cnclil* bodIIe pocIp 01 oc be r 
-...... Ot'!~n here Pld tbe-
ene my troop. appereody loot 
Metropolitan Newspaper 
Specials 
Gel • .!!!.!!!. mo nth l ub.uipt ion to 
SI. Lo ui . P o. t fo r Ihe priN' 
of !lt2 m o n th •. 
Deil ;o f. h i ... ([o T rib unt 
'1.00 per _ ont" . 
C.I.J : 
no_ onl y. 
RENO ' S NEWS AGENCY 
300 N . RENFIO 
CARIONDAU. IU . 
ph. 4 57 -1 63 7 
:~~= .~:f:~,=~ , ..... .., ,., -,. 
A_rican ""'" aJ.rp&cly 
haft lIMn mowed _a_rtn 
aI ... lin __ .. doe $GullI 
WASHING TOfoI 'A P f- The KNITS GAWRE FOR GUYS AND GIRLS 
VIe .. ___ dda aI .... me-
Applicadon due 
for BUmmer gr.d 
-" """"",,.ova-· 
_ at ... _ aI __ r 
.- C_ Commlaa_ 
MODda, ..... ~ mlldl '" tile Nanjo I1IdI&a • coate __ that 
z,r,t. _re oboTtch&,..s oa GIl ac.~. of Wc..urn 
~ J)e ,... .. )Do """, ' , p. 
doe _-_Iy .... ahlc oNr 
tor JrUIIII and ltalKly popu . 
10 ___ n., ID&J''''' • COD-
_ralllo dDI1ar __ _ 
_ tile coaU.II"_ ..... ___ 
tile a"",lfk au" .., tile III · 
d1O.M beld 11\ " allorIIiMI lI· 
,.., .. _ .... Un ... cull mill! 
$ElE(lTVf. selT SA LLS 
I 1 "'.f ("'o.r ) 
Sf>« s.i< 01 ~ .. o.-w.. .. ..-~ c-. ..._.~ Ir U. 
Sf-rcuJ C"'~r SCJ ...... ~ • .,.j .. n- L- 1 ] .... 1i-4' 
~ . 'aA '" ~_ T,..b - III ,.,." 
l1&li: J~ ... n.., s.prn..J IS .~ 
~quirr !!! s;bop ~tb _ .... r .,."for.,,--a,_ Ili1 A ... I. AppI-.-- T be -pIcbd up a' ,.. It«-0'" ~ aI ... R..p· 
, .;:-ar " . arn... ~' nail. 
f~ ....... be aft'd .... 10' ___ noN ...... 11«- u aI 1-' ,"", '" doe ___ F~XCU.·SI\'t: et:STO).IIZID TAlLOIUSG "'l'1l0AJ..f. SlIO ...... -.c CL''U.a 
... , .. '" ptace4 DO • .... - l!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!geeg!!e!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!E 0 ' ......... -.. .",..... 
I'Iitpr _. D.q EnPt»n, J _ :.). 1!I70 
BUY YOUR 
w~ rules on jailing of poor 
SALUKI BUS SERVICE 
BUS TICKET ~OR ONLY $7.00 
• Unli.it.d nu . b., of , id., 
on all ,out . , du r ing on. quart., WASHINGTON (AP) - Tbe 
~~~~ ~o:'!~': ~~ 
Uon-wide rHulcUOna on the 
;allin, of poor defe_n ••. 
While Iu<nlll_uled m.\-
.tor draft. ob«.enuy and 
.chaol Inte&rlrton dlapulea , 
lbe JU,auc.ea lOOt I la.rae .tep 
tow.rd eqo..a.ahZlna the way I~ 
I •• 4eala wi th the. poor and 
me ncb. 
Chlet Ju. uce Warren E. 
Bu.raer delivered 1M 8-0 naJ-
laS cha t a poor man c annol 
be Up. In jail beyond .be 
mad mum .otenc:e to wort 
off ...... 14 fine •. 
A recoaalzed ~o.IYe, 
Bucln cited •. tile bUJc cIe-
nWiiI .bal ju8llce be ~lIed 
equally 10 oil perao",,: 
The dec ~10n carne tn a 
C b.1ca,o ca. where I; con-
"c.ed tlllel, Willie E . WII-
Ham_ .... s.enteoced 10 101 
day. In jail 10 wort 011 • 
5500 tI ... . 
He had aln:ady .. rye-a a 
year in jail. me max,1mum 
aenlence to r peny theft pre-
tKrtbed by law. 
BUTler U Jd Will lam.,.-as 
peNlIJud lor be.", poor. 
The nelt step could be' a 
ruU,. t.hat no m.ar; can be 
requ tred \0 aren'c • .)ad ter m 
for f~tJure to pay a tlDt . A 
Irattlc UK from Te-u.. 
already accepted tor reYiew 
ra l.ae-I lbJa II.ue. 
MellnwhUe. tour )ladce-•• 
WUllim O. Dou&I ... Willilm 
J. Brennan. BYTon R. WhJlf: . 
Senate postpones action 
on Indochina spending 
'if ASHINC TON (A Pr- The 
Senate _ed Moodily to ~­
pone action .. '"TIIe A_ncl-
1Den! to End tile War. " .-
a •• "",,, more prolonpd .. -
bate on SouIJ>eut .... ta and Pumna 6ir 0 Ilbowdown tbe 
Wblt&~ .&tIled now. 
By , ....., 01 62 to 19, <be 
Senate tabled on ome_III 
oftlered by Sen. Gordon AIIot<. 
R-Coio. It would baYe CUI 011 
.11 I"",," lor ~ IIIlndo-
china by J_ 30". 1971. 
The IopaI4td .-. "own., r. 
. .. .. nI*II 0 ref1eclIoA .. 
Senat )oal.,..., O'IU proper 
procadure .. It w .. 01 up-
poe\tloD to .ldent", tile V"'-
nom CIIIIOId. . 
Al lot . ... -"""10 bIa own 
arnrencl.tnltftt which UM'd chr 
100nllcai I .. ""...... at I pro-
pM •• • anrred leftOnl W'f'C't .. 
-10 by two Se.natlf dI:>w . -
( moen. G<-or ... S. lAceo..: rn 
01 _b DU:tlcI and l\c!ptbll-
ca n M.n n. Har6eld .. 0...-
,on. 
. Alloct ofte ... d II _r bu 
own naa. 1 .. 1 ... 
rlOor '0 .... lor."" mUltary 
... Ie-_ bUI t t ba. beton lbe 
~b1d .. lor e,1IIK _ta .. 
........ ..... r ... U.s. lKar-
dOlI Inn> C I_I .. . 
Ilc pullllca ....... no _<-
.... 01 tbe 'acs tbey ~ CO 
t111._~~_ 
.rm ..... _~cr1-
.1a ...., pial> 1'0 hr1nC It lip 
later' ~ "bate ..... r .. -I_ 1""",,,",,'- and t_ 
~p pn"""" ... the P ..... 1-
.... 
T1IIt aUlloary Ma -... 
_If wUt co.- 10 0 _ • 
• ....... _y, two -... _r 
• ftM1 __ ... tel' 0_ -
_ ....... "'_ ..... 
Tbelr pro_I would bar 
lunda lor re,oinlnl U.s. troopa 
In CAm_ aI.e r .hta month, 
would Ilbarply IImU U.S. air 
ouppon In CAm_. and 
.ould bar ...., .. American 
."""rea or tboae at. forrlJ;n 
nation wboe adYleen were 




y ... c.-IItiII....,. pi..uo,-d 
............. I!.-~. 
"'- AYI:_"' l ~_-n 
_1_ ..... .,.._-
_A_"C. ,........~ ... 
_ _ .t,
t~~-.._o..f~ 
~  ......... ~ 
........ t.aor..o, .. od e-... W..d 
.... .... ___ ...,I..H_ ..... 
""-~ ...... ....tt.t--' __ 
rI.._toUIIf ..... . ... 1ft 
_ _ 1l .... _ ~
~., ......... 
OON"S J EWEUlY 
''''''111. 
--Ate<" ........... 
and T~ood MarobalJ Rid 
In a coa<:u.rr1nC opWoo tha. 
(be-y I _tr--ady are COIlyiDced 
• 'l..br C onathuuon proh1bha 
r;: :,~em~::cr: ~'rm'e": :~~ 
madeaUy conyenlng It 10 i. 
ja i l term IIOle l) bee.UK tbe 
defendJinl can.noc pa)' . 
A. tbe )tatIUS r t'Cc:s&ed 
unl1 l October t.hc:y put ott un-
til nexI (erm fu...-t.ber con -
.. 4tralloD o f tWO ca.K'. tung-
lQ& on !.he qucauon 0 1 whether 
)"'OWlI men who are edUc.aJl) 
oppo.ed to- c.be V le:tn&Jn c:on-
fiJet but IXM to all wa.r1are 
m", be: claaelfed •• con-
Kie-IlIIDUS ob)e'Clo r a. 
Similarly. the JUSuce . 
poatpOned a judamenl on tbt' 
Sweduh mOTte '" amCurloua 
YellOW''' and o n tbe .up-
prea.ion o f u.nderground __ pera. 
• 10~ DilCounl 10 purcha , ... of SO 
or . o r. t ick.l, 0 1 on. I i • • 
SUMMU QUARTEI 
TICKETS GO ON SALE 
JUNE 22, 1970 
at University Center 
Central Ticket Office 
and from Bus Drivers 
Lon m Ull 11.1 r ....... w. 
TONIGHT! 
FRO M 7:30 9: 30 
MIXED DRINKS 25¢ 
DRAFT BEER 
BAND 8:00 11 :00 ~D-............ J_ 
SIIIr.--~r. Il -':". .... ________ .... ... -------:----------------___ .;.... __ ..J 
lEt. P loST. Notften. tre-
!&lid (Af' - Bt1WD ordered 
more UOCJSIe 10 Nonbeno in-
land Moooday u relJCloue 
leu4illl Iprud .., I~PJUdI 
wbere P'roce ...... enre'mJaa 
told 11_ c:atIIolla : "Qult 
_on or be .b«!" 
T1>e Iblpyar cle are tbe 1>1&-
pat IDduatry 01 thIa Its-
c.ounc, prO¥IDce 01 tbe lJftIIed 
, .. ,.dom. T1>e _mini from 
,be ."'rem .... "_ lite 
10.400 employea ... tbe Bel-
I .. t )'Vila 'marud a ... -
nllicant -ntnc 01 ,be 
.nUe r:tw ea..uaed d. cteat.tw 
In ,be capllal .... r tbe _t-
end. 
T1>e 1I",,1n1 lbal "a.ned 
II •• r tbe JlllinI 01 carbolic 
leader 8emaclenlt ee.11n Oft 
P rl,,", I""-Ided on Monda, 
buI die ~ .... \A doe 
lOft"'me ... oI£ncJand.Nor-
tbeTD JreIaDd and tbe IrUb 
lie pubIJc 10 tbe oou<b w.. In-
.. -. 
... London. Brll1ab dele ..... 
ottldala aa1d doe, ...,re or-
dertnc ~ more trOOpi 10 
Nonbem Ire!&lld 10 hrlnl lbe 
ItIllJtuy puce-teepInJ force 
10 an ........ 1 11 .000 men. 
Brtttsb Prime M ..... ler Ed-
ward Heatb CDOIerred wttb bla 
cabinet Oft .be c~p before 
• end 1 n I bome 'Secretary 
lIepnaJd Naudl ... " "audlln" 
tbe mID In cba'IC 01 Ilw on- · 
forcemeax .... -.em (0 (he 
pr ...... Tucadl, . 
Patrick HU&.ery. foretp 
m1n1ster (or rbe predomtn· 
anti, Catbollc Irlab Repub-
lic. new (0 London fo r (alb 
Task fo.rce advocates 
medicaid replacement 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A ,Uk 
lorce IppolNed hy ,be NIlI.OD 
acl:nlnl.at r I don recommended 
Monda , replaci,. meclkald 
wllb federaf .... ltb I,*,,~e 
tor III of !be poor. 
h Illo IcS.ocawd. nnrcon-
au.mer .olco .a tbl c:JpttlUoo 
of rna,..r bellth lIIIId,ut lona 
and 'endoraed '-"aJ ... _1-
lWnCe In abapt,. I ~ 
.,..,em of _cal-c.n .U-
"ry. 
Tbe ,Uk force clec:UIed lID 
~ !be dHfr"'"0 01 
,eneral na.ioeaJ bealth luura. 
lICe. al!hcloiIb III plan tor .... 
poor appeared '0 "lip In 1_ 
dJrecuOft4 
Pn.lelen, NIIoD Ilready baa 
ldop,ed I pof'lOft of lhe I .... 
1UrIlIC. propneal lrom !be27-
~ ,Uk fore<o beWedhyWII-
IV J. MeNu." preata. 01 
.be BI ... C,..,.. "-&Adela. 
The adllUDI_ .... _ 
_ ... It WlU 1OOIIIbmi, IeFa-
Ja,IOft n" a I ,..... proTId\JI&, 
fecIonl .... 1<11 .-race lor 
tbe _1_'ed'l.aJlJioG~ II .. thaI _ lie lupblio 
tor .... pudlil l&aUy .... -
fare .uJlluca rdanlt plan. 
MGII 6- '1, 650 
in ROlflGda ItoItbIp 
An armed .-r ...... 011 
wid> 11,(»0 f~!be 11'-
I .... 01 ~Io ... rly_ 
da, -.111 at ... r banclcufft 
,be _ ckrt II> I pipe • \be 
rae"'. "'.\('00l1li. 
T lR robtIu ... deK r t.br4 
•• atICM;Jt b f~ l. dUll .. " "Il 
~ .. ha i r ... ( c .. .., 
d ................ ..... w.. 
... ~ 10°. or ~.rlJ )0 .... 
All """'''''- 01 lbe Nania 5<0",_ s. .. _ OIl W_ ... Ia 
tN::'C't .......... _n.l ... 
.... -' ....... .." .. .,-.. ~ 
Car_k ""he., arc ID-
I 
Tbo WeN",., COIIUIllaaIon, 
bowewer. w .... 0 poor per-
1Ona-.t,.te or married, w ith 
or wUbocu cblldren-made eU-
Ilbie for federal Lnaurance 
w tth I wllorm ~ftl 0( healtb 
beoefl .. . 
It wouJd replace lOme ~ 
tacIIrraJ -Male rned.k.atd pro-
ar- """ operal1lll for lhe 
~ IDII medically Ind"ODI. 
TbI ca_ torce e:allrn.le(S 
that total medic a.id CClela haft 
~ '0 o..,r $6 btl-
""" I year while "onl, lbout 
_!bird of die ao-..o million 
I.. IDII ~caUy Indl-
PIll .no could poInlJaJl, be 
c.owued. • • will ID facI ce-e_..n-.·· 
E.~ ..... kfalt · 
'o4.:y~, .~ ~ 
our ~IC'AST 
W1da doe BndIb , ...... Ok-
realry. SIr A I. c 0004Iaa-
Hot;".e. 
Some ~ CatboUc warUn 
In Bell ... • •• hlpyarcle w&IUd 
ott tbe job at 1_ ..... 
nau,. !be '"U"re 01 I pro-
Ioopd eftO" b, moder • ..,. In 
labo; and ma.naaemeDl to keep 
!be incItd. ry 'ree 01 r. Upoua 
feu4InIJ. 
A Brttlsb Irmy lpokelmID 
a.a..Ld I'~ pereon.l we re kJ1l.e-d 
b, .,wire In Belf ... Offr tbe 
weeund. 
• • QU1~ • .aUabW qp...t cIiCl!lIt ..... J!uurml 
10Ml _ ..... coItcx. 
.. T_ ..... caka with ........ .,. baOOft and hoI coffee . 
. . Frail. aUp Cllrt2I wru. milk. On< cg fried .,. ocnmbled 
and bacon or ...... Butler..! 'OU! and hOI cofl« . 
Scned 7 ..... . I I I.JIL 
EVERy NORNlh'G 
Nnrspeprn free f.,. bIaId..- radiJIa 
" 'e coal n 10 and ",-d o me 
b£nquct par.tC\ fro m 10 
t o 200 . 
\\('11 pl&n ) uw menu 




l'rw ht~l' I' ,.«"., 
2 FOR 1 SALE 
Get a pair of SIwe3 
for the regular pri.ci! 
Get the 3econd pair 












702 So. '" . 
* ...... ....., ..... 
~ .. IIkMN_ 
' .... ....... ~. NDlrMl 
.... , ..... .,...........,. 
....... ~u..s. 
~ ... . 
TIle p1IIIp Is ~. 
_to .....  ....... 
~-IMptre4 .... dIIat8 ... 
.....o ... tjOII8J'IH" .., doe~-
tnJ-.... IcU. '" \ doe --. 
PrHJey ~ doe ~
Is Apr" .. IJre8dyo .... 900 
CMl bl.8 -...benobjp rq)Ja. 
...... benbjp: Prealey MId. ... 
opn ... I.., cltJu1I """ ... conu.- Wltb law'" order. 
" The .U.m majDrlly baa 
bee1l .11e", ..... eQOUlt>:· lie 
added. 
To become a~~ 
,umlle". oe I\11III1 pay the $5 
1.IUAlIOO lee aac .,.ee ... 
bJ"1,. .... people t",o me 
aroup· 
Woalol &» _mberlbn .. 
eome trom I 22-counry area 
to Sou.hun Ollnot.. a1tbooah 
lOme r eqneata for rnember -
-.hlp ha~ come trom De:&-rby 
'Ute •• 
Pre.l.y &aId lbe "","" t. 
"bullcll,. up Information II".. 
berw n tbe U. I,. room. of 
lbe United Sta lei and the 
1"1.1a.1",, ball •• 
.. "So tar, the aroup Illtm-
ply o ..... lUllonal. All mem-
bcralllp money t. plowed back 
llIlo \be o"aolU <Ion .•• 
Pre.ley La no .u .... r 10 
or .. lllul...... A rellred M.-
kalida mailman. he f_ 
Pre.le y Tour.. Inc.. _cb 
lilt year booted lour. IntO 
{>2 fore .... COUIIul .... Prealey 
"Y. lbe bull ..... mode oftr 
Daley angry 
over eTA aid 
$I~.OOO In tbe flrOt ov. 
months of this year. 
C.rbo~Je Mayor Day,d 
K e e De baa c.n.araclcretz.ed 
P rea1e:y I . .. ).I.l a natural 
promoter -and the be.,." 
Prea ley datma the group 
I. lOla lJ )' oppoaed to tbe u.K 
0 1 vlol.nce. "11 tbe people 
Irc Illte1lJ.&ent e.nouab. t.bey 
c.an aolye melr pcroblema 
Wltbout Y1olence." be .. ya. 
Pre.ley said be I. aure 
tbal a number of .-udenta and 
lacuilY of SJU are memher. 
01 me ...-pniUtlon,. bul bo did 
no.re ........ y ......... 
"AU _ hope ... do," he 
... 1'" ..... orsalll2Ao, We_ 
lOme at \be top people 10 
SoUtIIero IUInoIa - I mea. 
101IddtlUu." 
Ilefurq II> !be way dIs-
• u.rboDce. Pr'U1ey aaI4I. ""m 
...... &» YIoI •• atudaato OBIy 
a_lDoarn to 3,000, &ad we (U.5. 
Clltuoa, lIIc..) ~ 10 to bot 
CHICAGO (AP)-M.yor ~c- for;e r:I ~.~,::~: 
~~aJs.=' ~':~f::;e.'.!; m ..tI,. ... _pi, oa-pnlU-
deatb ol.bree~llawttlcb..,..1d .Iooa.l. No open debol .. t. 
1I •• e created a $20 million allowed .., no .&Cba,.e 01 
alII •• uI>e(dr lor me Cblc..., ldeu OI"r than 10 bene< 
T anal. AuthoritY. oraaol%e me aroup· 
The _yor alao crhldud Prealey baa olber plona 
eo •. R Icbard B. 0Ill'rit lor bl.8 lor &» p-oup 1Itdudu. aid 
bandll,. of • apecIaI ..... 1.0 Ibe po'O'Uly ...... kteG ID 
of the Iqla\aQae I bat .... SoUtIIero 00 ...... 
co lJetd 10 conalder aid to the HIa p.... ulla lor Iorma-
nnandaU1 trCNbfjod CT Ii;"' lion '" ........ \tO~. 
" H o. do ,..,.. c.aU • _ oIftca 18 WaabIItCtOe aimed II 
' IOn1" aeked Dale,. "FIrM .. ""'" \be poor ftC_ft.,. 
)IOU a1. doWII, ... 10,..... Ita petlU1lll \be Idaa aJ\tOr 
reY\eW .nd,lO _ die call. dolt II1IIItuta II JarML 
You p. felda"- boclI ..... ". plu eolia lor pur-
01 !be a1...... ~s~ aaa_ <If 
Tbo mayor .. lei Co'r. OIU- l&JId Wltb coaualaltte. of_ 
'fl. fa iled to ,.,...... ..... __ 14 ............... Iud. 
ItbIp • ft d ....... to lefIa- ,..... -ad r-.Ir6o .. tile 
la tora lrom batb jIOlJ.lcol por-
de. cIIlrlJII die _,,"I _ton. 
o.le, called ... de.", at 
IhrH lraaapon. ' .... _ 
LD t b. 6eMte . '. racbH' a..bDct -
"" "D .. pleollr~U', 
........ r_ •. ·· 
.... cokS ..... ~. 
I tbl" It'a a iIIJII:nceM 
. , '" .... r ..... .be 
tal. lure cu.r:. Ita a..a:' . .. 
.JIIUmM """ rd, u:. ... 1, 
c. ID&U traMf,1 .,.... ... tor tnUIDpOru._. 
CROWELL'S 66 
601 E Main 
Conrad Optical 
S-D\'-.css " V4lt...AaLI FOa '*lift _ tau 4" 
Cl ntlM.1. AT (JPOIC I t !If r .... _ . ;.HT 
",*5 IlCAJl*"-"U ,. k U 
Guusn 
',-- ... -*' ........ _II: Is.ne .... _ ... _~ (or doe ..... 
AI ....... '" 'doe ..-~ of __ ..... MIl doe .. _ 
___ ;.u .... rofJa-a .......... ~ ....... _Jority • 
.... lie "1 .. 1"4I~"". 1 . ....... _l1li ........ --. to 
-=a • .u ........... v !ilapear .......... -' .... _..,.. ................... . 
Ga+w ..... .-..s " .. .a f"IIDId'e -J .... I 1IUf:' .. AlII,..... .... 
........ doe .......... , . _ JItIDIIIIIIIUrJ Is -~...-eJl' I . doe . 
...... ~ ID ttoere.," It_ ~ 01 doe....s." 
pay ~ doe ...... _ • PNDIeJ ....... ID ... lila 'RI@ ...... -. of the 
___ • IJ"OIIII ... _ cue _ u.s. CIdz1!u. lIIc.. Will .. 
I ~Aa "'. ... doe ..... ·1a U dUkIatI"'_ .... o-wOJ ....... 1 7:30 pm. July I '" 
''''''''''- .. 1';"'- lie- wm:L U ...... pIMa to w .. V_ TIle _iltiaare 
_ '" all doe red ..... II "--' "- .. perUpa ~ .... 110 doe JtUbU!:. 
•• ~.. PreaIeJ aaId. 
ODe tDdoeJOl'O:I1l-
8e!!! IIad1tIII dU ...... Ie-c.arcu-. .. PruJey, _ be 
doe u.s. CI.Iuna. Inc. IPUOC 
flRED OF 
tloo&I tDd ..... 1,. tbe funds 
., sa n the commune. t be-m-
eelft •. 'UP and DOWN 
Referrq to ._ radJ-
C&la and outaJde .,ltatOr., 
Pre.y .. 14 bla p:oup""o-
elite :!Ie odopdoa 01 "" ... ,e 
of ... [!"~'=t n",lnc r taw, Any 
ytolatOrs would be rva OUt of 
=. ::y!!""~1'm:~)a::; 
be expo Ued, be .rplalna. 
Ma yor K~ne. commel\l1l1& 
on .to.. group Pre.aJey bu 
fpunckd uld. " He baa COIDe' 
arp w, m • perfec, ,cleo lor .bla 
. ru-l. five doUa.r btu a.ad • 
bJuory .Uck. I tbIaIt be I. 
.oru,. W'llb • p-oup 01 people 
be n..~, 001 be: able to c0n-
trol, " . 
Iteene ... 14 be __ tbe 
IOludon LO me area'. lila do 
no. lie In oraaoua_ UU 
Prealey·.. "Be a p>Od citi-
zen." \be .... ,.,r llid. "Na-
tunlIy. tb . . tat •• a- .., 
41ac1pllDe ••• 
"- .. Jd tbe IDeal feed-
bact 011 Pa-e.Jey'. Idea .... 
__ ralbar buIIIaroua. 
··PreaJey ale reo I ypea 
prO:::lterl. IDd eM. t • 
wa-.... : . be laid. 
U! tb1r* Presley Ie 10 .... 
aboU l mJ. In lbe ~Ie 





See our .tWiAgI e:zpem 
&un 8aod rem,.,.. on Uuured 
Ca .J,ondak .£oa.n 
~flmplOVE'ttFnt clfWl. 
I oe· I 10 Non" I liinoh CMOOftCIa .. 
\ II ",.\ 1'0 , 1,4.' u.."'11 \, ... , 1"11 ' 
HENRY PORTER 
'_n Carbondale 
£.0 0 o ;'JYE4A 
BRAKE SPECIAL 
$1.19 
WE AlJj t.: IT M " CHECtt 
YOUR aJl..\ E.S. Aon , l /) 
AHDOtIiO: YOU R BLAR'NLS 
Front End 
Alignment 
$9.95 _. U~ 
n sn t:.AStY.a... (.A.W.aLa .val 
101. ~ W1I A.UO u:T tt«:J(Xs 









All SERVICE FOR 
u.s. AUTOS ONt y 
IHC1.UDlS 
Henry Porter Tire Center 





A maJOru), at lIudenta YOted 
• ret'l"ll(Wa l ot SlU·. Cente r 
for Viet ....... Stuclle. and 
PrOST-"" in • tel' at Kn ~ 
rl .... '" III May I ~ campo.- beJ · 
loctn&.. Scudrml .. oud to re-
talll .hr "Ir Force ROTC pro · 
Vim . FlcullY and alaft maJO-
rtt i.e_ • upponed rerenUon 01 
bach prOlriml. 
8<lJI"'1II1 rea"''' : 
Ce nter tor Vietna~K Sc: u-
dJea and P rOJ-Tlm. - Sc: udesul. 
Re main , 3,22$; cluonle 2,OOa; 
remove b.11O; other 2 / Y ; no 
commenc 339. Facuhy - Rf> -
main 331. c.h.Inle J 13 ; remove 
26": oc.fte r 30; no commenr 
~. S.a ff -Remolll 8-47 ; cba -
np 120; remooe 339 ' "'hrr 
25 ; no comment 146 . 
ROTC: ~udrnu _ To remain 
0.110; 10 ........ 111 wll b cbazItIU 
I. C24 ; 10 remove 4.069 "'be r 
.. numene 110; DO com[lllr8d 
2~. P.~ -lIemaID 441, 
cbanp 1>4; re_ 222; "'bor 
lao ... !'Om_Ill 30. Saff-
Re main 1,143 ; cluo .... 62; re-
rno-.e 105; Olhirr 9; no com-
ment ~. 
. yo.l ....... ~ 
!w, ........... _ .. _ 
...... _ .. VO s .... , 
Y ___ ,,4.0, 
MY 
OWN. 
tow - __ ..-.Ir 
. . 
·"ce ....... ~ 
.... DAYS •...•.••• , ... ..... . .. $l.SO 
WIll( aeS-HOUDAYS .... . . . ... . 12.00 
ElF HOUaS 
0... hwy D.y-••• cI • ., 
........ FM.y .. . ...... . lp.. ... clu ... 
s.tw4e.,-lfolicloy • ...... 9a. • . · cI ... .. 
llw FtorSl in Sooocloy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 12. cI ... .. 
14 Hour Sr n .-icT LESSO NS 
CLASS lfSSONS . up 10 • people 
'aIVAn .. .. .... . .S4 pe< h,. 457-8121 




look our way 
WILSON HAU OFFERS THE BEST ADVANTAGES OF 








CIII::~ .. ", ... . 
..... ..,.. ...... ~ 
........" .. akIiIeIII J. QIIe 
", ~ ...,..,...,. ... 
-~ -....­~ 15,.. ... .. ~. 
lGpo8ld!lL 
ao-n- dd8,.... .. .. 
tIedde .....-r 10 II> .... .... ftldl __ Ia '1971. ~D ..... 
are ~ _ .. 1riII .... " 
a.. doH, a.. wlU ~
.......... Ieeted. 
It JIu _ MId dial ... 
rbe _I poweTfIII .... ,or • 
, .. ~ &ad a tery~ 
e ..... Democ.r I a l aU _. 
of JIOW'rameal. SeD."-' Ie-" ID referrt.,. 10 I" 
Demoeradc N.lloa&I C_ 
110ft ... Id. "Daley Ia rbe ball 
,ame." 
He Jact. cbarl...... Ia DOl 
a lacl le _ater. baa "" fIa1r 
'or die <tr1~C. &ad pbou>-
,meally be appear. 10 fit die 
mold of die UKllioul ward 
_.. Y.I. bl. accompli •• 
menta are .a appa{enc that 
e Yen baa barabe..-t crluca ha.e 
bad 10 ackDowle<lle rbem. 
The t.ate crtt lct.m of him 
ha l beeD o n ht. role •• chair-
man of the OemocrU.lcCenU'aJ 
Commlnee 01 coot COWIIY. 
not: II mayor or C hie.,o. 
TboM wb:> are realltR:lc 
know ""' , be could "'" bue 
,,,"IYe<! 15 yoor. II mayor 
Ind accompU_d wba, be ba. 
done U be ••• nol aleo l.be 
tmdlaU~ .. ed polllleal le.der 
01 bl. par'y II)..Cbloqo .nd 
111I.l101 •• 
ChJC&IO. Wltb SO l _kSennen. 
b.. rbe 1.'1' .. 1 C" Y CQUDC" 
In <be cow"ry, TheM alder-
men, oaeaalbly a.re elected 
on • noaporUIID be1Iot. In 
fa Ct, however. _uh few ex- Oemoe."l'adc. Party. 1D hla 'ttl' 
cepuona (bel . _re elEber local c..mpa1an be defeued tbC' In-
ward boeec. (commlneemen) curnbem Democ ral1c mA)"OC . 
or are cloeely identlfted wttb who ua.d 00 poll dca I power 
auc.b boaae~ Ileac. Howne r. before lbat 
Daley .... lU I 0'" ..... 01 lime be "'d • ..,.. pollncil 
powe.r in lbe 11 Lh Ward where c • . reer u atate repreaent.a -
be ta the I.lI-powe-r1\a1 com- nye. atate -.enacor , dlrec(or 
mlttHman. TblJ elX ltlel b.lm of rtnance under (be lalt~ GoY. 
10 a .al on tbe 8O-mcmber Adla i S ,eYe-n..oa and counly 
County Oemocrl, k. Ccm.ral cle'rt. 
Commlltee. No< loJII before Olley baa ....., poll ticil 
be beca,me mayor be ... c.bo- power .. a ft.Iu&bIe reeource 
leD by bla 79 lellow eommh. whlcb m .... be _lied .. , .. Iy 
leetDH fo r !.he poet of counry In order to produce the beat 
c.baJ_rmac.. returD- more political power. 
Prom tha i point on hll t.n- He 1a • praa-mat lal who ..... 
rJ""nce belan to .... pe ,be III. fOUDd dial tbe moll enec "ft 
lure 01 Ch,eall~nd 01 rbe'~ II 10 ...... 'd ,bole 
'- ... . -..a ...... .,.. .... -'1 ... ".'" 
.... Ie .................. ck7 ..... pWQ? Hl8 
' cIIJ ... ... ~ ...... ....;.- ..... ~1riII 
............... ... ~ID be ....... CIoltaF~Joc 
... o..oc:radc d<*at. _ ,.ar. . 
He Je ___ ", ......,.. _ _ 
.daa,'" be ~.......... SPORTS 
::. :e.":!:. lain:: I SHORlS I 
==:: c.;:--.:,:.'"'.= I 
I .... e ability bill for die..... Nick ... 
. ,..., .. tbey Ia dIe~1UN I 
or dtyCOWlCil.a..,.,u.._'-
10 be _ wbobage_loyal 
&ad eflecl.lft pree!ocl capul... I 
for maay year... . ala r • . . 
d.~ lnek 
Aa • result ot [~ .y.tem · 
maay J"OU.QI.. aruc.ul&l e l.&aue-
or Ia:Ited Oemoc rata are wrDed 
elf by Oaky. Tbey ... deftl· 
opI .. tDdependem Democ rauc 
orcanlUtiortl which Iu:Ye baa 
aome spec taCular iiUC.C.CSWI. 
Tbe y u e now prepu'", lor 
1971. "'" to choUe",e Dale) 
in tU a quell for a fiftb ttr'm, 
bu., LO cbaHeQ&C' IIOI'ne 01 tiu 
miniOn. who &.&pIre- LO bt al-
derme n. In 19' 2 lhe-) plan 10 
c.ba.Uerce aomC' of 1M 10c al 
ward bo.aaea. 
To M.ayor Dale) thai a .. all 
n tbrr my.ufy~. He h.&a n&Il 
• bl&bJy MlCc.eaaJvJ c it y 6a-
mul1.atrauon.. bta par t ) u.au-
aUy Wiu 00 e)ec.Uon day and 
be hal never been 1J1 VOlved Ul 
Iny k,nd 01 perooonal oandal . 
He Ih 'e l mocSeat l y and lAlk .• 
modei lly. 
Wh y tbe-n . he- mU l l a6k. do 
" d)f'.e people ' _ lib 10 d ll-
&11TH CONTIOl 
.1 ·' I_'Of . _ ..... _,.· ~. 
~~~ .. I:: ~"::1'::' ;:: :: =. 
no .... , _. _prof" t._~ ..,.. 
....... ...-.c y w-t, .. , .-1 ........ .... 001 1000 ___ ,. oo · ... u .. 
~ .. . .. . fIoo.IIOCIoI .. '_ ' '"'' I ... ~ 
---.- _" ,-. ,. 
Hac' , • blUe""'" fac t 
.~ pJkr Jed ld;1 ..... 
~:~u:.1 bt~ .. ~~ 
.f -Girt til b.ta,.b ~1W "'" 
OIl, of all dIlJI&a, rbt U"act 
Ce.m ... tit act\l.aU )' woa 100 
a..Dd 2OO- ) . r d d.a.,... 1ft com. 
peUtlOft. 
~. tboKb Qc:)ta II coat 10 
rWl • btl I C'.,~ boI lWtwoll 
Ltam'_ We-II. lum. b.aYC 1,:) 
pu t 0U1 ovc-r ,. . 000 ,.,..1 10 
l ei 1b.rCJt.tC.b . 1. lI a IAl" . 
Ibt, ~ abOI'.I! '1 00,000 Oft 
au I ... C" &.a l" Itw ,:;,:r 
::c-:: ~l:r'~t. : 
thl" ro.a.d. a nd $1 0 .000 IDl wu · 
Ior m a.. .. Tba, ' • • lfD06l • b.d1· 
a·a:ulhott dolur. _lid IM 1' . 
only die I ta n • .., 00. • .,. 
Inc luck- moar, .. _, tor pl. ,.. 
cor ...... Ue . al'ld a ll otbr r ca . 
pc-flKa . • So. you .. a ni 10 
• b ' l te.,'Ut 111: &", ' 
he-It ". a ,noddll) (rom b4M. 
boall .Ln 193.3. Chud: Kle in I.ed 
Ibr N.a1'OMJ ~ . IIh ttw 
1U&be'- M tt.... , .. up. tiM 
moa t lllta . tDOIIl toU l ba.a. 
~ doubIea. IDI)JaC home n.a'la 
aad cno.t r'IIN ba lled IA-tluf . 
bt .... HOT "Olr'd lbr WOel 
VlluWe P la ,...r A •• , d t •• • 
~~~:...~ &0 brl)e Yt. bu!' 
Dodor. .hun .uicidal Calef; 
pOle,Rtial t1ictirru unaided 
wbo ore loyal Ind wbo pro-
duce re-aut •• , and to punlab 
lbo.e wbo do DOt produ.ce o r 
wbo Ire d.llloyal. 
He CC!!lbtnel bla a"UI,e-ne ... 
•• • poUdc.al leader _Ith W I 
~ .. ___ 'u-.- . ,,,' __ 1,,,,, 
_ ""'owtotoo lllo01 _ 
C. t .... 
of • atJ lied admUUI~lr~"~IO;'~Wbo~~:;::::::=::;~=====! 
I bin JOU 41.', .. ,.,. IMI 
COI Ie&-r .,. ........... ". ~_ 
e , We ~,-lo . lI r 
ckl lb ra w llId are 11., .. n .. 
reAl. ~ .. , c:. dM . .... r .. 
tbaft _-cot fIle:a- na.-
~, ckatb U te 01 col ..... 
tlWft mateo. po-ablc broe4rr 
be _ I tA aCId 1JTt*-, c.a_ .&J -
CHlCACO (API-- Ooc<o.n 
... Iod lu.\cJdaI plde .... _ 
tb<Mcb tben .n an u.1mated 
400.000 alddclo .na .. ," • 
,.ar In lbe Ufttted Slat... • 
pa rch1at rut .. ,.. 
lD an e ra "'a aJmo.( no 
IlIb)oct .. 1&Iloo .. a "'Ilk 01 diactIIalcItI. _n 011 lbe 
plI.blk ..... raDy ndIow talk a_ .... Ia ....... piobIJc 
... a1.11 probhlll. be ............ . 
n. pa~ • Dr. 
Her." C. NodUlI. cIlrector 01 
pn .... at.,. paydlAatry • rbe 
N ......... '_1 ....... Tope-
tao It .............. c.ba1rlDlaol 
a _ "" - l1IIdde It lbe 
A..nc:aa NHkaI AuodI· 
I ..... ~--U.s. PIIblIc Healtb 5erYlce 
at:adalca I .. o. c_,.. are 12.ooo auld .. I year Inlbe 
~. boct _Un IIJd ,be 
II .... r , ... pn>bebly~'10 
50.000.» ADd. be _. _ a _ 
. -. lbat I.ben are ~ipI 
.~ -"'l'U 10 .... ry 1111-
e .... 
NodU .. .. 1d_lC1III1f_ 
'IMI • ,bird 01 tbe _ or1c:tl_ riaMd ... ,.,Idu _ 
... cIo,dIe,ttIledt __ • 
&ad .1t .. e«Ima ___ 
lourt ...... _r_ 
...., __ oIt".1_ wIoIdt I"Y k:We4d1e ___ 
. "nu Ie ..... boor*G. .... 
1014 ... -.... 
T1Icctno 'lft _ ~ pal" 
cIiLIaJ"'" .. .- Cllre)af po-
I ... ,lal_._ 
polnled OUI . end a_. led 1"'1 
paral pna.tt:Ione ra can uti · 
I... communlry .nd l.mUy 
::'-:;:':'.IryiDl 10 bolp S....-r 80a,. 6 G... Iii :l a. •. U.I 18 con ... Uf. poltc.t..5. Tba.. ",. ru lal,. """1 p:IOd W'- . ~·llt1 
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' .AIN8IGTClH-~ :. .... __ • ...,01. 
_ .... • ~ .... .. • ••• fII • •• "'. __ _ 
~ . , 
.......... 01.-'4. __ .-
Dr. ~ ~I. ~Id. die ~ _ ftII • 
~ .................... -- .... r . ... q.JftJ c-JJ. aap.lle .. 
Iftd-. "''lIp'" ~~ ..... ..,-cu..OIp,o. ... 
"a.- &aa." .. au * dire ...........- _ 
'0 . .. y~ Dr. N"CDoMId. • 
Efti' .1tIce dIIf reuw ~ of .... of .. 
---. _..,..Iacr-. ____ of~ 
line. - ItinJ:IJII .......... ,...." ..... lUI .... -.s 
.... '10. 20; 30 or· eo ,...... 10" _e po~ 
~. _Ift*.,-I dIauIrr. . 
. -..... HlJiecIaUy dlel8rbe Dr. ~ _. die 
"~-dllf_worfld.. .... .u_" fad Ie ."". __ of Ita 
JII'1IPCIeHU are -..... • 
He aleo _ meq pollll of YIeW Ia lmpedillc die 
__ for ('leu .Ir. nrer·and .. ndaupea. 
,.1(...... cIao_y cIoe. IIOt bllppen on acbedWe." 
M .. ".. "'peop~ tI'bo aow care are lOiallO (\lIIe OUt 
of lhe a",lpoUuUoD ...... ement. 
'''Wbac we·U baft left ••••. f1Jt'lroametuaJ .eel. · · 
Dr. NacDouId coofldtntly a .. n ... cIao ...... y Ie 
a. Ie_ 100 year •••• y. t'Seepl for lhe poaalblU.y of _ _ ~1 Ute nuclear .. r: 
TIw only real cIaomaday.llebeUnea.trlUbebrouabl 
on by overpopulation eve ....... ly abeorbtaa ... nc n-
murCH_ 
Tbe r eaJ quea.1on I. _lher lhe plane, eanb can 
meet lhe c""llenee of popula.lon four o.r II.., time. 
lhe pre.Il, Inel, "partlcularly' _n ...,eryo., I . 
•• , IYIl1l for. blJb ~I 01 Indua.rtahutlon." 
nIa -0 • 0 •• .....;... IM...--i 01 ... --.._ ......... 
........... -_. -' 
... as ... .,. 
..... . 
....... - ... -s--
'*SIr · ... ==~:II: =.~Ia .......... ... -
' . 011... ~:n .. - .......... ~......... - .-.. as .........  a J'IIIIft ....... ~~ ... -., 
*' ............. UIIcDIa .......... Ie .. 
..... ~ ..... Aaa.n __ __ 
:e. '1'=:01. 0' rtc~"''''''''-. ~ . . ~"""."'''''''-l)a-. ..........,..~ 
......... ~....--. ........... ID~, 
a.r ...... Ie .. eMIl J-... ........ , ...... 
to I::CO::~=...... .. . . 
 ... -r pI'Cpbela of dDocn 
..... ~ drcoW Oft..w.. a popuIaIiaa dIa ..... 
~, _ ecolap~., 11Ie...,ad!>-
upena are .. ~ tbat .~ of 1:Ilma1k ~ 
reaultlns f""" p>lJudoa. IIUl!tind Ie .... lO freeze 
or bate to deadI; or dIa ....... trIll_ lIP one IIIOt'IIlDi 
.. lib a pap .. die ...,. ... aupply la audIIe .. y 1000. 
TIle ...,. ... qaJ!tX of die a~. uye Or. 
~"(1)ooa Id .... __ cIIaJWed aJnce 1912. 
''T1Ie 'bMboI ID dililb' uaumem la foun4ed on !be 
talea dial die eanb la nt.lns lIP becaue !be Inel. 
of earlIo. _ II> lIP .. more coat. .... and 011 
anue4:' 
" _ . He added. I,.... do DOl ._ • cllmal1C CAlo. · 
'Topbe I. ratlatIc. 
.. A maJJI claQaer la dial lhe _yera ue ,oIqJ 
to aUeM t-r everyone who ha. IK)me honest .arnu'C5 
to make abou! poUulkm..·· 
JOSEPHINE, 
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McCovey regains lead 
.~i~puted :contest 
_ IDI&I>r _we Ills- uri, ." IlIId Croc:..tt. "1 
........ doe ... lCDIIIC 01 doe 1110- _u-e mal be .... 0Ul of doe 
JU'd ..... a, _ HI,_l AAU ra~ but I ....... , .war<! of 
tnd< ... field cMlIIpIoDabi~ VauaJwI until be aI_. beao 
.. Batenlld4....!;:allf .. Friday me at !be ~tttI." 
aJab •• Bua there_ tIO'ttCuy Crod:flT .. 1d br bad -.. 
_ IJl hor'J Croant'am.tttI Inc.ona1stetII ,I"" K~"'" Hc 
chat be ~succ::euf\.lU,.dtfefl- annbut<"d ,blA to " rash 01 
ded hi. rtauoaaJ tilk' with • Ulnesse~ and il'IJLfle .. lDClud-
pe.r form.aJlCf' ume ot 9.3 ee- t.n& bronchh a , & puUe.d. rDWiiC.lr 
c.onds. and an Intlanwd hmoh glan. 
Crocke-n. " ~ior at Sl l! . The.- Sa h41 8pl."C"4~er &aid 
.atd Mood..&y IUt-he ftlt'v('"r he wali rt-ady {or l:br NCAA 
dou.bc.cd fo r I moment thai tu: c.hamplo n&lUp rna-I la .. t , 
bad won tM race II(bough bur c1u~ LO i mllKll ulA UOft I' 
:, :;::;, If~~~O~:~~::: ::,h~l~ ,:r~~C~hc~ln~: 
tor the ),Idee. to .irw the lu~ Ind pullec1 up 100 earl y: ' 
Buio •• phototimer and elrellrc be 1dde-d4 
h im .be _ Inner. C rocI:CII pa_ "p .be 220-
The controYr,cay of who had yard dam Sa,IW'"c1a,y nt&bt M-
won the mee' I.r'OR wbc=n Sen cacae be felt be Jr.dt . a.an', in 
VAJ.Chan and hia coach from 1004 ~nouah ahape to competC' 
Army prOtC'SIed the- ImmediA,e tn (bC' eorenl ahe r ml.&al". I 
dec taion dcclar l~ Crockett &rei' (ka1 of ira,nlJ"C tIre.tar 
and mat 'na ,be photo anal)'a.1 tbe' Untvecaity .a. doK'd In 
Deee ... ry, mtd ~May. 
Tbr pbooo allowed CrocI:~1I Tbe .prlm cb,mpbl .. """l 
bare ly ed&1Q& OUt VaU&ltu.. .u.mm~r abead-coi,. to Eu-
w b II C' ~ Qlber runnrr l . rope Tburec1a), for 190 Week i 
Cbirlle Gr~D 01 Army. NCAA ' 0 WC pan In low' .. A U -
cbampkKJ Edd.te Ha r 1 otCaU- aponeore'd m~'. before f t'-
fornla and Charlie Green of turruQ& to SIU to tintah &u,m· 
Teo. Soutbern aLto ftnl.abed mer Kbool. He ' ll tben 10 t o 
at 9 .3 , bul 111&bt ly behind Vau- Italy I,n "' .. u.al for another 
pan. Ilene. or AAU meet •. 
John C ar lol. tbe nauonally Firl' atop for C roc.teu on 
tnown aprtDter I M I C roc.t.en tbe ElUopean lour wtll Ix-
defe ated In tbe ... me IImina P a rt l . (hen Germany. and fi -la., year for tb naaona l AAU naU)' ()O to Ru.uta Wbere hC' 
crown in Miami,. pulled up WIU compete' Wi th ru~r. 
lame aher obo fir. 30 yudoo Irom _ United SIa'eI. RItAJI 
of the nee. complaU.lft& ot and "'" Bridab Common-
• . !ralDed thlP mlllCle.Cro, _.ldI. 
cken _ .. , lead", Carloa by V"'IbD will p. _ral OS>-
two yardoo _ben Carlo. pulled po_mllea lor remaocllea_lIh 
lip. C rocI:elt .tncc <be Army dn-
"II look • 100 01 pr_re der ...... _ III .I ao br ,01 .. on 
otl me when C.'rloe pulled lip tbe ElIJ"Ope.On IOW'. 
Boydston narrows list 
for SIU coach position 
The Ua' of appUc.auonafor Trua,~. wtll Mye lime to 
bead be.aked,.U coach I' SI act upon b~ rccommcndauon 
baa ~ n.a.rrowed 10 ab. In tbrt r rJM!Irt'. not wect. 
accordlJol 10 SIU Athlatc Tbo yacuce .".'"" three-
DlreclOr Donald Boydaon. a .... Whee _ leek 
11' • ~.te1Jlllem ta.urd by H.rlnUn annouaced m.t be .... 
<be Spori. lDIormaUOft 01- len l .. SIU .f.er <liP< )'Ura 
lice. 80",*00 aald br ... r- .. bud mentOr 01 II ... SaI,*1 
rowed dar cbo~ from 11 cace:n to U_tIle dw _ad 
applkaota and boped (OMft' coac:llial dulW: •• 1 K""'.Su:(~ 
lift 01 .br proepecta Oft.br 01 <be BII EIP' COIIIerm«. 
c.ampu.a tills W'ret fo r lAlrr· NOIW of the .1,1, ··flnall .... ·• 
Allen in b II · Yk\'Wa. Tbr amb maD ta.lted were kllenUt1e4. a 0 tIn g Sacvrd.l,. W' l lb 8o~1DL 11 apprOftod .. I1M' AC'W c;c;acb·. 8o,.,...on .. lei br bopca '0 ... _ will ... re"''''''' .he, 
H." Aaron 01 [be' AI ~rIf. 
Bra_ ~a .... _ ... _ lib 
... total of b ?O.l79 to • ....u::re 
hl",,.,1f of ... ourt.1d job. 
.. u:~ ".Y. of S&a Fnnctec:o 
as: ll ico Car.y of ... iaaua • 
• WTtce.1ft C ... Ud.l~ 80C OIl 
_ ortall>&l billlo .. _ lor 
..... -.. ourfwlol ~ aI-
.......,. __ ~ 11_ oIClo-
a_,1 ... lIobrno Cw_ 
o( :"1tl ........... ar~_b ......... -
"'d"'~~. o()dou  __ ra lo-
_ J-,. e-d> 01 C_ 
a_I. catdlu. la ...... 
-... .. _ ... -.1_ 
.... 111 41»1; Gw. IIedoon 01 c~ ___ • To-
'"' Pwrc:a 01 C _to dotrd 
__ ; 0.:.. " ••• ' • • cr. 
C II -
.-.a 
e __ 01 !be ats by 1Ial. <be Board of T ____ ........ . 
_""" eo mal .. Boord of ... lilly'. 
Cards beat Cubs in late raDy; 
score 4 rUDS in eighth inning 
ST. LDUlS-T .... So. Loula _ Carl_ - .. "'" _ In· 
Card_I. IIClIJrM '-" ",.,. Ili"I plodlu. 
I.. <be bono... Q( "'" <!Ipd> 
::'''t=t.:r' ..... '':r-'1.':-M. ~ Pirate. 
.. ralp. --. ..... NEW you;"'~CIe-
A c ....... 01 za.910 ~ ____ ~ .plDeII II 
..... P_. dw lin, 01 • __ .acrlftco nr .. dol _ 01 
.- nor C-anIa ..., C_ .. dol _ -. .. dip ,..... 
.. " aplS --'" .... WHo Y""' ____ .. !bed tar • SoZ 
_yo .~ - l!tluloW1lll .... 
nor nc&or}'..,... .... car ..... '............ ~ 
..., C_ -.. ) 1/1 p __ .., ... .... ...-. __ EaM _ -  ___ 2 ... 
<T . 'rwY _ _,. __ ... _ .; ••. 
L-~. 
·1 
